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H a r t f o r d 

O F D i r e c t o r y 

Cfiurehc 

M K. CUURCH. Pastor. OKO. F. CRAIG. 
, Services at 10:30 a. in. and 7 p.m. Sabbatt 

school at I2ni. Prayer meeting Wednesday eyen-
IngatT o'clock. Epworth Junior League at i 
o'clock, Sunday evening. Young people* Bp-
«orth Leamie at 6 p. m. Sunday. 

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH. Samdel H. Tavlor, Pastor. Service every Sunday mom-
ng at 10:30 and evening at 7 o'clock. Prayer 
meeting Wednesday evening at 7. Seats free. 
All coraially invited. Christian Endeavor meet
ing Sunday at 6 p. m. 

BAPTIST CHURCH. F, A. CARI.ISLK, 
Pastor. Servlcft-s every Sabbath 

oiorning and evening. Sabbatli School ll;46 a. 
m. Prayer meeting Wednesday eveuingat'T.SO 
o'docK. B. Y. I*. U. prayer meeting Sunday 
evening at 6:3oo'clock. Covenant meeting on 
Satar?IKy before (he first Sundaj- in ea<b 
ir.onth. A!! norsiaiiv invited. 

/CHRISTIAN CHV KCH. F. L- Tavlor Pas-
\ ^ tor. Services every Lord's Day. 
Preaching at 10:3o. l̂ ord's supper at U -.30 a. m. 
BlWe school at lO. Preaching at 7 p. m. and 
Teachers'meeting at S:30p, m. Prayer meeting 
at 7 o'clock on Wednesday evenings. All In
vited, you will be welcome to these.services. 

FREE ME 1 aODIST CHURCH. W. S. Mul-
holland, Pastor. Sabbath school 2 p. m. 

Preaching at 2:30 p. m. Prayer meeting Thurs
day evenlnp'. 

REORG.ANrZED CHURCH OF CHRIST OF 
LATTER DAY SAINTS—F. J. D. EARL, 

Pastor. Services every Sunday. Preaching 10:.W 
a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Sabbath school 12 m. Prayer 
meeting Thursday 7:30 p.û ; E\'erybody welcome 

Fraternal Societies. 

F L O R I D A L O D G E , N 0 . 3 0 9 . 

^^^K Meets Saturday Evening on or be-
w ' \ # fore tlie KultMooQln each mouth' 
f^l^^^ Visiting brethren cordlaUy 

Invited. 
Fred G. Merriman, W, M. 

M. C WHtTE, Sec. 

Hartford Tent No. 330 

K . O . T . M . 
Meets second and fourth Satur

day evenings cf each month at 
Grange HaiL 

EoGBNE DrrFFV, Commander. B. A. Leach, Record Keeper. 

E u r e k a T e n t N o . 16, 
K . O . T . n . 

Meets first and third Taesdav evenings in each 
month at Maccabee hall. Visiting Sir Knights 
welcome. E. C. Bonminĝ , Com; P. D. McOrbgok, R. K. .IMmp 

Itartfom DiYislBR Court, No. E9. 

O R D E R O F P A T R I C I A N S 

Meets at hall over the bank on tbe first and 
third Friday evenings of each month. Citizens 
from other courts are coadially invited.-Mrs. HblbK' Zurer, Scribe. Mrs. p. T. HealD. Senator. 

TTILLSWORTH POST. NO. _ , 
J l i Micbigw. G. a. B. Meets every second 
Tuesday evening of each month in Odd Fellows 
HalL All comrades vtaltlng Hartford on nigbte 
of,meet-ing will receive a hearty welcome at 
iHir Post room. 

A. P. SHAWj P. C. 
HowLAND Place, Adjt. 

Business and Professional. 

E 
A. PALMER. M. D.,Fbyslciui»iul8urgeoa 

• Office on Main street, in Masonic BTo6k 

W . R . S O B E B , M . I > . 

P H Y S I C I A N . 
Oiffice over Bugle's Drag Store. 
Telephone at residence. 

a . C . R I C E & C O M P A N Y 

. R e a l E i s t a t e . . . 

Now is the time t o list yotir 
propert j with them. 24 

W . M E R M M A N , 

Money to Loan oa Real Estate. 
M3CB. . 

A l b o x t a . T a m e . 
Attorney aad Coossellor at Law 

Special attentttHi given to ooHeettons and 
Onvefauciag. 

D R . W . S . , H O W L B T T . 

M N T I S I 
emee Ov*r Bttgte'B Dnis Store 

C M . V A N R I P E R 

, * A t t o r n 6 y a t L a w 

^^emt9 ma limliraheB. 

illMtfi AHMiM Is PNMt1>Miii(e. 
5ttce over tCnapp & Co.'s Grocery. 

Hartford. Michlfiwu 

D K . C A R P E N T E R 

Will be a t Wolcott Hous^. l ^ a H -
{on3» Wednesday, June 8 and 32. 

T h e D r a m a t i z i n g o f 

"WoA Has Been Complete by the Ptibli-
catton of tfû  Dramatized 

Venkm. 

HAS PROVEN A POPULAR PUY 

The Vendltien by u Hartford Compatiy 
Has Been WeU Received In Neijctt-

i boring Towns. 

Hartford people have felt a peculiar 
and almost personal, interest in the 
dramatization of the late Chief Poka-
gon's popular book, "Queen of the 
Woods," which has been produced on 

T H E L A T E CHIEF POKAGON, 
Author of "Queen of the Woods." 

o f t h e W o o d s " 

the dramatizatioQ were well known 
to local people, and especially to the 
older residents, and U s dramatization 
by a Hartford man and its first pro
duction by a Hartford company, ail 
helped to intensify the local interest 
which the play elicited. 

Our townsman. C. H. Engle, first 
conceived the idea of dramatizing this 
popular worK early last fall, and many 
hours of study and hard work were 
expended throughout the winter 
months before the interesfeing history 
of the life of the late chief was trans
formed into a proper form for stage 
production. Mr. Engle has been the 
attorney of the Pottawattamie tribe 
for a number of years and his inti
mate acquaintance with them as well 
as with the author of the work from 
early pioneer days, peculiarly dtted 
hi Iti for the task he undertook. The 
result was a very fascinating portray
al of the early life among the Potta-
Wattamies, which immediately met 
the approval of Hartford patrons of 
the play. 

The first production of the play 
took place in the lociil opera house 
early in x\pril, and since that time it 
has been played to gcod houses at 
Lawrence, Watervliet and Paw Paw. 
Mr. Engle was fortunate in thechoos-

the local stage twice this spring, and 
to crowded houses; on both occasions. 
Nearly all the characters portrayed in 

W A N T E D 

YOUNG LADIES to work in 
Corset Factory. Steady em
ployment and good wages* 

A modem well ventUated iae-
tory to work in. Apply at once 
by letter or in persoo to... 

K A L A M A Z O O C O R S E T 
C O n P A N Y 

/ Sole Makers 

A m e r i c a n B e a u t y C o r s e t s 

K a l a m a z o o , i l i c h . 

I R . u n n i n g J R . i s k 

Despite the many robberies, a 
, few continue to keep money hid 

about their homes. In thus 
doing, they are not only risk
ing the loss of money, but ilso 
their livfes. How much safer 
and better it would be if these 
people were \x> bring their mon
ey to the bank and get a con
servative rate of interest—we 
pay three percent on deposits. 
We continually carry burglar 
insurance on our vaults. 

f A R N E R S ' A N D M E R C H A N T S ' 

. B A N K . 
L A W R E N C E MICHIGAN 

J. L . Welch Cashier. 

. ^ A R T I S T I C . . . 

P I I O T O G R A P H S . 

A L L T H A T ' S N E W IN 
P H O T O G R A P H Y 

ll9eionabh Priees 

C R O S S S T U D I O 
WATBRVLtBT. Michigan. 

3 0 % S A y E , D 

BY PLACING YOUR ORDER WITH............. 

l i i f t l o fd N o n s i K o t i l W o r k s . 

We have a choice selec* 
t ion of high grade M O N -

Oemetesry Work in both 
icranite asid marble. It 
will p a y y o u to call and 
see me before buying 

; elsewhei'e . . . . . . i . . . 

^YOURS FOR SUSllirESS, 

i t * M, S i m p s o n , 
(Sttccessbr to J. C. ttare) 

Hiirtford, . Mtohlgaii. 

^ C. H . E i f G L E . 
Dramatist and Publisher of "Queen of 

, the Woods," 

ing of his players, and their excelientj 
rendition o t the drama has brought 
praises from neatly all who have wit
nessed it. • 

The approval w t̂h which the drama 
has met has induced Mr. Engle to 
publish the dramat ized version in 
book lorm. The publication is now 
completed^ having been issued frona 
the i>ay Spring office daring the past 
week. It is a book of sixty-six pages, 
and contains the complete stage work, 
and the Indian music which is inter-
sperced throughout the play, together 
with the photos of the author an<} 
publisher. 

Grand Army fincamptmst. 
The annual encampment of the 

Grand Army in Boston during the 
we^ commencing August 15, now 
promises to be one of the most largely 
attended gatherings of Civil war vete
rans since the close of the war. The 
old soldiers b^in to realize that they 
will not be able to attend national en
campments many years longer. This 
makes many of them tbe more an
xious to meet their comrades while 
they may. 

The old commonwealth of jMlassa 
chuaetts, and especially the city of 
Boston, feel that this is the last oppor
tunity they will ever have to enter
tain this representative class of Amer. 
loan citizens. They are therefore mak
ing a glreat effort to have this one of 
the most memorable encampments ihf 
Grand Army has ever hWd. The De
partment of MitssHchusetts is beading 
every effort to make the occasion 
Unlqtie Bldd thoroughly enjoyable by 
all of tiiose who participate. 

Three Ptt̂ slclans treated ttltw wlttiottt 
sac««s9i. 

W. L . Yaney, Paducah* Ky., writes: 
"I had a severe case of kidney disease 
and three of the best physieians in Ken^ 
tucky treated me without swccess. I 
then'took Foley's Kidney Cure, The 
first bottle gave immediate relief, and 
three bottles cured me permanently. I 
gladly recommend this wonderful rem* 
edy. G» T. Ohamberlln. 

SHooTiNe AT m m m . 

Five Shots Fired ia a Disfiats Over a 
Pastnre. 

Decatur was the scene of a shooting 
affray Sî turday night about midnight 
and as a result Sylvestejr Cole lies sC'ri-
ously injured by bullets and E l wood 
Cole, Sylvester's father, is stiU suffer
ing with fright, so narrow was his es
cape. 

It was all over a pasture dispute, so 
it is thought. The Coles had been 
using some pasture land, which others 
wanl;ed them to discontinue using. 
A diiSpute arose over who was rightly 
entitled to the use of the land. 

About midnight the Coles discover
ed that their cattle had been turned 
out of the pasture. They went out 
and were in the act of turning them 
back into it when somebody fired up
on them fî om ambush. Sylvester 
Cole received a severe bullet wound 
in the thigh, while two shots lodged 
in the house. Other shots passed 
seriously close to E l wood Cole's head. 
Five shots in all were fired. 

B. F . Bayles, of Decatur, has been 
arrested charged with the shooting, 
and being unable to furnish bonds in 
the sum of $2,000 has been remanded 
to jail. His examination is set fot 
next Friday 

T h e B e s t " " i / S I Be Bought 

ROBBED ON THE TRAIk. 

Coloma Men Fell la with Pickpockets 
Snnday Niglit. 

In attempting to getoS the excur
sion train from St. Joseph at Coloma 
Sunday evening, Ira Enos, Perry 
Brooks, W. H. Thomas and John Um-
phrey, of the latter village, found' 
their egress blocked by a gang of eight 
or ten Grand Bapids pickpockets who 
crowded close against them, while a 
large woman backed herself against 
the door. Feeling hancls searched l̂ or 
valuables .about: their pockets, the 
gentlemen struggling through the 
crowd. One of them atteibapted to 
draw his revolver, but the gang pre
vented this. The woman was seized 
by the throat and hurled from her po
sition, her dress being ripped open 
nearly to the waist while others pull
ed the coid to stop the train, which 
was well under way. When they had 
gotten off a quarter of a mile away 
and compared notes it was found that 
the thieves had secured a certificate 
of deposit on the Coloma bank for 
1570 and some $20 in cash from Mr. 
Brooks. It was a bold piece of day
light robbery. 

Sued by His Doctor. 
"A doctor her(B has sued me for 

•12.50, which I claimed was excessive 
for a case of cholera morbus," says R. 
White, of Coachella, Cal. "At the 
trial he praised his medical skill and 
medicine. I asked hira if It was not 
ChamberiaM's Colic, Cholera^nd Diar
rhoea Bemedy he used as I had good 
reason to believe it was, and he would 
not say under Oath that it was not." 
No doctor could use abetter remedy 
than this in a case of choleira morbus, 
it never fails. Sold by W. A . Engle. 

Killed by a Train. 
Frank Murray, aged 38, residing in 

Lawton, was killed in the Michigan 
Central yards at Niles Sunday evening 
by falling under the w'heels of a mov-r 
ing freight train. Murray was sitting 
in the open door and was jolted from 
his position as the train was passing 
over a switch. He was on his way 
to Chicago. 

Dowj^ac Boy Drowned. 
Walter Engle. aged 16 years, ton of 

Trank Engle, who lives three miles 
east of Dowagiac, was drowned last 
evening while bathing at the upper 
inill pond near that city. Ihe body 
was recovered. 

is assured by pet feet digestion. In
digestion sweli» the. stomach and puffs 
It up against the heart. :lhis causes 
shortness of breath, palpitation of the 
heart and general weakness. KodOl 
Dyspepsia Cure cures indigestion, re
lieves tbe stomach, takes the strain 
off the heart and restores it to a full 
performance of its hinctiou nsturaliy. 
Kodol increases the strenjifth by enabl
ing the stomach and digestive organs 
to digest, assimilate and appropriate 
tô  the bloou <sud tit̂ sues ail of the 
food nutriment. Tones the stomach 
and digestive organs. Sold by G. T. 
Chamberlin. . 

If you cojitemplate painting your house inside or outside 
it will pay you to investigate NEW E R A PAINT, sold by..... 

E D . G O O D W I N 

T h e H a r d w a r e M a n 

H a r t f o r d . . . . . . M i c h i g a n 

We carry in stock ^ j j j j j j j j j j g Cbld Water Goat 
a l l c o l o r s of ing for Walls....... 

R I o h P a t t e r n s i n 

r a h G y G h i n a 

Nothing makes a more appropriate and 
acceptable gift for a wedding or birthday 
occasion than a choice piece of china. J t 
will ever serve to perpetuate a pleasing 
remembrance of the donor. We are show
ing some very attractive additions to our 
fancy china stock, in a variety of shapes 
an<| patterns. In fact, our assortment 
never fails to meet the approval of lovers 
of the artistic in china decoration. We 
wa,nt you to see it. 

G . T ; G H ^ t M B E R L I N 
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Buy Stylish 

Y o u g e t n o n e b u t t h e l a t e s t 

m o d e l s If y o u b u y o f u s . Y o u 

g e t n o n e c h e a p e r i f y o u b u y 

e l s e w h e r e . 

Our clothing is made to satisfy you; 
to please your friends, and to boost 
our reputation as good clothiers. 

m 

m 

* 
B . B . C r a n d a l l f 

. . . & C o . . . t 

m 

m i 

Fancy Worsted 
from— 

Suits 

$ 6 . 5 0 t o $ 1 2 

Cassimere: Suits, plain 
and fancy, from-r-

$ 5 u p t o $ 1 2 

Clay Worsteds, black, ail wool, at 

$ 8 . 0 0 

We have some odd suits and single 
pants left from our sale which we axe 
ofering at your own price. Ton can 
save dollars if you come early. 

Second door east of the postoflSce. 

H A R T F O R D , H I C H l O A f ^ 

l ^ e a d t h e D a y $ ^ p r i n ^ f o r t h e N 



AS B3SS17LT 07 STRIKES IN CBIF< 
PLE CBS£K BEOION, MILI

TARY DEPOBTS UNIONISTS. 

(EitTillli OOOil N 0 W B i o f i t h e i W o l v e r i f i e i S ^ t e 

BUSSIAN STBONOHOL1> PIEBCB-
IiY BOMBARDED POB SEVEN 

DATS BT THE JAPANESE. 

Vak«tt by Train to Kansas State Liiit 
and Dttmped on. Open Prairie-
Sheriff Appears aud Drives Them 
Back Into Colorado. 

Wwtern Portion, of City Said to Hav* 
Been Destroyed by Shells—Japs 
Imse Heavily in Wifht N«»r 
Haich«ug. 

Syracuse, Kan., June 11.—Ninety-
eight deported Victor (Col.) miners, 
sent out from their state on a special 
train in charge of half a hundred Col
orado militiamen, were literally 
dumped into Kansas iSaturday and left 
destitute upon the prairie. • 

The miners had beeft placed on the 
train, wlilch a special made up by the 
authorities in control in the disturlied 
Colorado town, and In charged of well-
armed militiamep staHed loir the east 
late Friday. At La Junta, Col., where 
the first stop was made, the carfi were 
closely guarded. The miners were not 
permitted to leave the cars, nor were 
any of the hundred or so men who 
gathered at the station allowed to com-
mnncate with them. 

Landed on Deserted Prairie. 
Wien a point in Kansas half a mile 

east of the Colorado state line was 
readied early Saturday a halt waa 
madt'. It was a deserted spot on the 
wild prairie, with no railway station, 
eating houses nor farmer's house with
in several nvV.es. 

Without delay the men were disem
barked, the engine was reversed, and 
the militiamen reboarded the train. 
Lieut. Cole, the officer in command of 
ihe guard, instructed the miners plain
ly that they were not wanted in Colo
rado, and told them they had better go 
east. 
, Half a dozen of the soldiers fired a 
Tolley into the air to intimidate the 
men, and the train started west with 
the militiamen, leaving the miners to 
make their way to some habitation as 
best they might. 

Driven Out by Sheriff. 
While, the miners were deciding upon 

what they were tc do, Sheriff Jack 
3?rady, of Hamilton county, Kan., and 
40 armed deputies arrived on the scene 
jind ordered the ur happy men back to 
Colorado. Three oi; the miners had al
ready started east afoot. The others 
retraced their steps at the command of 
the Kansas officers along the railroad 
track westward. .\!ter a long, weary 
tramp, they straggled into Holly. Col., 
a small town nea>r the Colorado-Kansas 
boundary, where they were furnished 
food at the big Salvation Army station 
located there. 

Sheriff Brady, notwithstanding the 
Instructions he received from Topeki, 
kept his force of deputies at the state 
line until late in the afternoon lo pre
vent any of the miners from coming 
across. He returned at night, beln l̂ 
satisfied that the men would not come 
Into Kansas. The Colorado authorities 
will not be allowed to dump their de
ported men into Hsimilton. 

Charged with Murder. 
Victor, Col., June 13.—Charges of 

murder were drawn up Friday against 
60 of the men confined in the bull pen 
here, and they were taken to the conn-
ty jail. This move was made shorily 
after the coroner's jury had handed 
down a verdict holding the Western 
Federation of Miners responsible for 
the dynamite outrage at Independence. 

A member of the court of inquiry 
said: "We have evidence that will le
gally hang Jve and possibly double 
that number, and enough to fill the 
penitentiary. We have unearthed a 
state of things that the public will be 
slow to believt; that we ourselves afe 
appalled at, even knowing, as w© have, 
that they were bad. We would be do
ing the public,a wrong to turn these 
people loose upon it. They must be 
punished and will be, now the laws are 
enforced." 

Determined to Kill tTnioaism. 
Cripple Creek Col., June 10.—"Death 

to unionism in tht Cripple Creek dis
trict," is the new slogan of the Citizens' 
alliance which has sent a decree broad
cast that every person connected with 
any union must either sever his or her 
connection with such organization or 
leave the district. A form is being pre
pared for presentation to every mer
chant and business man and other em-
l>loyers of labor in the entire district, 
pledging them not to employ any person 
who is affiliating with a labor union. 
This is considered the most drastic step 
yet taken by the alliance since it se
cured the upper hold in the district, aad 
its enforcement will affect 3,000 men 
and womeh now aflSliated with the vari
ous unions. Among the unions that will 
be affected with the new movement are 
the clerks, cooks and waiters, bartend
ers, carpenters, electricians, trainmen 
and stone and brick masons. The union
ists assert theytwill fight the movement 
to a finish. 

Heavy dost of Strike. 
The cost of the various strikes in Col

orado during the past 16 months is esti
mated at 123,036,000. Of this ahounttlle 
state has had- to pay |630,000 for main
taining troops in the field, and the loiis 
to strikers and others directly affected 
in wages, etc;, and to the einployers in 
loss of business is placed, at $22,400,000. 

M O D E f i N M A C C A B E E S . 

Important Aotloxii ©utllned in Ad
dress of the Oreat Comman

der at Battle Creek. 

W O M E N W A G E E A R N E R S . 

An Interesting Batch o£ Pigures Be-
gaxding Those Employed 

in Detroit. 

London, June 13.—According to tha 
Rome Trlbuna's Chefoo correspondent. 
Port Arthur haa bean hombarded in^ 
cessantly for the last seven days. All 
the western portions of the town, it Is 
stated have been destroyed. Several 
Russian warships hate been damaged, 
the Japanese squadron backing up the 
land assaults, but keeping out of range 
of the fort guns. 

Dispatches froin St. Petersburg by 
way of Paris announce that, despite 
ihe semi-offlciat assurances that noth
ing of exceptional gravity has occurred 
at Port Arthur in the last few days, 
the wildest rumors continue to circu
late at the Russian capital. Accord
ing to these rumors, the Jajianese al
ready have occupied the advance de
fense works. The Russians are report
ed to have blovrn up the battleships 
Retvizaii, Czarevitch and the Pallada 
to prevent their capture. 

Heavy Loss by. Japanese. 
Haicheng, Manchuria, Juhe 11.—(De

layed in transmission.)—A flanking 
movement of the Japanese around the 
Russian left from Fengwangcheng Jiine 
9 waa repulsed with a loss of two 
whole battainans. A la.rge Japanese 
force moved but in the morning along 
the Fen.̂ waugcheng' and Haicheng 
road. The .Russians had a force strong
ly posted in a ravine 30 toiles southeast 
of Haicheng. The Japanese were pre-
oeded by two battalions, who wWked 
into the Russian ambuscade. They re
ceived a murderous rifle and artillery 
fire at close range and were wiped out, 
only one or tv/o escaping. The main 
Japanese force, which was greatly su
perior to the Russian force, tried to 
outflank the Russians, who drew of! 
without losing a man. The Japanese 
closing in found the ravine vacant, 
save for their own dead. 

Russiaii Losses at Nanshan. 
Tokio, June 13.—The military com

mission assigned to biiry the Russian 
dead in; the battle of Nanshah hill at 
Kinchou, May 26, presented its final 
report Sunday.. It was found that ten 
Russian officer!? and 664 men who fell 
in the battle had been carefully buried 
and 30 men were buried by the out 
posts, majhrg the total number ol 
killed left behind by the Russians 704. 

Japs Lost 300 Men. 
Liaoyang, Jung 13,—EJnsign Mariloff, 

who hasr reiuraed from the battle of 
Saimatza, fought oil June 7, says that 
the Japanese lost about 300 men. 

Russian Force Driven Back. 
Russian Headqtiarters, Liaoyang,, 

June 10.—Two Russian ftBttalions of 
infantry, a squadron of Cossacks and 
one battery of artillery were engaged 
near Saimatze June 7 against two 
Japanese regiments of infantry with 
artillery, but v̂ ith'ncf cavalry. The 
Russian losses were 100. The Russian 
force was commanded by (3en. Brhoff, 
who (sngaged the Jkpanese advance at 
nine a. m. The Russian Infantry ad
vanced stfeadily, pu»hii),g the Japan
ese from their position, but their 
attack gradually, developed strength 
and-the Russians, finding themsielves 
in the presence of aii overwhelming 
force, retired in good order. Their 
losses were three officers and about 
100 men killed or wounded. Russian 
observers think the Japanese lost 
more. The fighting continued until 
three p. m. 
/ Peninsula BombardjBd. 

St. Petersburg, June 10.--The emperor 
has received this repor,t from Gen, Kuro-
patkin, dated June 8; "A Japanese 
squadron of six vessels, ŵ hich was later 
reinforced by 11 others; appeared on the 
west coast of Liaotung peninsula June?, 
about one o'clock in the afternoon. Six 
of the ships were of ihe first classy the 
others of the second and third classj and 
torpedo boats. The squadron cruised in 
sections, bombarding various pOintŝ ast 
of Kaichan and Senstiicbeni directing 
their fire on our posts and patrols 
wherever these appeared. Trhesqut̂ tbtt 
ceased firing at seven p. ni. and steaihed 
away southward. Our losses are none, 
nor did we stiff er any mateirial damage. 
Six ships r^ppeared south of Kwantsia-
tiing and lowered boats. Six other Ships 
bombarded the coast near Senyuchen 
and the tourn itself, but there was no 
landing. 

Siuyen Captured. 
M Petersburg, June ll.-^The Jap

anese have taken Siuyen, driving out 
the Russians. The enemy appears to 
be advancing on Haicheng. 

Battle Greek, June 13.-—The great 
camp of theKnlghta of theModernMao-
sabees and the great hive of the Î adioe 
of the Modern Maccabees held their 
business sesiiiilon here. Inhis biennial re
port Great Commander N. S. Boynton, of 
the K. O. T. M., called attention to th© 
great growth of the order, which now 
has a total of 126,500 members, 119,000 
of whom are In Michigan. He recom
mended the appointment ot a eom-
mittee on claims, so that death 
claims may be more quickly adjusted. 
He stated that it is ©ropesed to raise the 
rates of the order after October 1,1904, aa 
follows: Twenty cents per $1,000 be
tween the ages 40 and 45,26 cents be
tween 45 and 48, and 50 cents between 48 
and Bl, and also to make an additional in
crease of 25 cents on an extra $1,000 of 
insurance over the rates charged for the 
first $1,000. 

The report of Great Lady Record 
Keeper Emma E. Bowers showS there 
were 1,699 hives in existence December 1, 
1903, a gain of 71 for the past two years. 
The total net in<jrease of membership 
for the two years Was 11,683. 

The great camp reelected oflicers as 
follows: Great commander, N. S. Boyn
ton, Port Huron; great lieutenant com-
maned, C. H. Thomas, Hastings; great 
record keeper A. A. M. Slay, Port Huron, 
and great finance keeper, R. J. Whaley, 
Flint It was decided to adopt the county 
plan of representation for the next re
view, allowing one delegate to each 
800 Maccabees. If the increase of the 
order for the next two years is aii large 
»s expected, this will make the next con
vention number about 500 instead of 
1,300, as at present. The change Is in
tended to cut down the size of the con
ventions, which are so large as to be very 
expensive. Heretofore each camp has 
had one delegate, and the smaller camps 
opposed the change. It was also decided 
to do away with semiannual payments of 
the per capita tax and make it payable 
in installments at the first six assess
ments each year. 

The great hive of the Lady RIaccabees 
raised the per capita tax from 50 cents 
to $1, which includes subscription for 
the official paper and also <;onvention 
tax 

The great camp decided not to move 
the headquarters from Port Huron, 
and voted a special assessnaent of 50 
cents on each member to pay for 
temple to house the great camp of
fices. It was decided to meet at Lud
ington in 1906; though this action may 
be reconsidered. The great record 
keeper's salary was raised from $2,S0O 
to $3,000 per year. A proposition to 
separate the disability fn-1 assess-

! ments from the regular life insurance 
business of the order and to make sep-̂  
arate assessments for each was voted 
down. 

The great hive. Ladies of the Mac
cabees, voted unanimously to change 
back to its old colors, red, white and 
black, instead of the red, white and 
!ue colors adopted recently by the ex

ecutive committee. The committee 
feared a lawsuit with the rival lodge, 
the supreme' hivQ, Ladies of the Mac
cabees. The ladies decided to hold the 
next biennial convention at Detroit 

I<ansing, Jane 13.--The reeults of the 
canvass of the women wâ re earners of 
the city of Detroit have been given out 

M U S T rt.^KE C H A N C E -

Michigan Maccabee Toadies Must Net 
ITaeBitnal, Etc., of Rival 

Organization. 

Cleveland, O., June 13.—It ia an
nounced here by officials of tbe La
dies of ihC) MaooabesB of th« .-World 

by the state factory inspector, Malcolm that in the case of the great hive pf th<> 
McLeod. The number of firms can- Ladies of the MaceahfeeB ol th!»lst4tii* 
vaased was 94, the number of employ- of Mî Bliah VferSus th&BuprtSlttê htvetet 
ments, 52, and the number of em- the Ladies of the Maccabees of the 
pioyes, 1,864. The average daily wages World, the supreme court of the Iat-
paid managers was four dollars; com- ter state has decided that the ritual, 
posltors, $1.25; designers of gowns,$3.39; secret work and paraphemalla for 
bookkeepers,fl.60j stenographers,$1.45; conferring, the degrees in on© orgaai-
cash girls, 48 cents; apprenticeB, 64 sation may not be used by a compet-
cents; in cigar factory, $1.25; in chair ing organization In the field occupied 
factory, $1.06; the average daily wages by it This is regarded as a victory 
of all employes canvassed being 96 cents. Jor the supreme hive of the Ladies 
Of the total number canvassed 1,372 were of the Macc8i,b(̂ s ot the World, other-
native bom and 492 foreign born. The 
averî e age of all employes was 2().75 
years. Ninety-four per cent, of the em
ploye:̂  were single; 50 per cent* of the 
etoployes work by the pieae. The aver
age day's work is nine and ' one-hall 
hours, and 12 months is the year's worfc 
The number who have no one but 
themselves to support is 1,528, but 336 
employes assist in siipporting 612 oth
ers. Seveateen hundred out of 1,864 
live at home. The average price paid 
for board la three dollars per week. Out 
of the whole number 389 report that 
they are able to save something from 
their wages. Ninety-nine per cent, oi 
the employes report that they are in 
good health. 

W o m e n a s W e l l api m e n 

A r e m a ^ a b l p by 

K i d n e y T r m i b l e . 

MADE 200 HOMELESS. 

Pierce Fire Destroyed Eighteen Build
ings in the Little Village 

of Nahma. 

Escanaba, June 13.—Fire whict 
started in a boarding house in the vil
lage of Nahma, 35 miles east of here, 
burned 18 buildings before it was ex
tinguished. Th6 loss is estimated at 
$40,000', fully covered by insurance. 
The entire village is owned by the 
Baydenoc Lumber company, whose 
head offices are in Chica^. The build
ings burned were the company's board
ing house, carpenter and blacksmith 
shops, saloon, four storehouses and 
the remainder residences of men em
ployed in the company's mills. About 
150 board,ers had rooms in the board--
Ing house and; with the additional de
struction of ten residences, 200 people 
are homeless. 

wise known,as the L. O. T. Mi O. T. 
W. In compliance with this decision 
the first named prganizatioa has re
organized on an entirely different basis 
with different ritiialistlc work, etc. 
It has adopted the name of the Ladies 
of the Modern Maccabees and will use 
the letters L. O. T. M. M. The two 
organizations will be entirely inde
pendent of each other. 

M A N Y GUN C L U B S . 

Different Boiiies in the Upper Penin
sula toj Be Formed Into an 

Association. 

Kidney trouble preŷ p̂on the mtnd„ dis
courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor 

and cheerfulness soon 
dlsaĵ iear wh^lhe^i^ 
neys iqire Out bf ordfa' 
ordiseassd. 

Kiî ey tfbable has: 
besoine so / ̂ vidMitf 
Ahatltisjaoin»cQmina»i'< -
lof a child to 1«f bem̂^ 
rieys. irthftvehild lirfe'r 

. . j.ates top often; if the 
u«ine scftids ihe flt^'ot pi^«a ehiU 
raaches an age wheqi It should be abiê to 
Cdtttrol ,Uv» pSss^iJt^ yetafflicted.wti}! 
bed-wetfiok' Aipetid''iipi>n it. the cause of 
the diffteuity Is kidney trouble, andthefirat 
.«:tep shouldvbe tô w;dS;4he treatment of 
these Important'̂ gaivVf This unpleasant 
trouble is due to a diseased condition of the 
kidneys and bladder and not to a-habit as 
most people suppose. .' 

Women as well as men are made mlŝ  
e,rable with kidney and bladder' trouble, 
and both need the same great remedy. 
The mild and the immediate effect of 
Swamp-Root is soon realized. ' It is soU 
by druggists, in fifty-
cent and one dollar • 
.̂ zes. You may have a L 
sample bottle "by mail ; 
free, also pamphlet tell- Home ot s««ini>'iRoo&.' 
ing all about it, including many of the 
thousands of testimonial letters received 
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer 
& Co., Binghamton, N. Y., be sure and 
mention this pap̂ r. 

Don't make any mistake, but remem
ber the name. Swamp Root, Dr. Kil
mer's Swamp Root, and the address, 
Binghampton, N. Y.j on every bottle 

Menominee, June 13.— L̂eading mem
bers of the Menominee Queen Gun club 
are perfecting plans for the organiza
tion of the Upper Peninsula Associa
tion of Gun Clubs this summer to 
be composed of gtin clubs in Menomi
nee, Escanaba, Green Bay, Iron River, 
Marquette, Kenton, Houghton, Calu
met, Iron Mountain and other cities. 
It is within; the' pdst few years that 
clay pigeon shooting has become popu
lar in the tipper peninsula. In fact, 
Menominee has the lead in this sport, 
and it is largely through the encour-

I agement of its members that gtm clubs 
have been organized in other cities of 
the upper penlnstila, Not only will 
the gun clubs promote interest in trap-
shooting, but they will work in uni
son in rendering the game wardens 
valuable assistance in their work. 

A R R A Y g P AS BI^IDE. 

Mrs. Rainer, of Menominee, Dons Her 
Wedding Gown and Commits 

Suicide by Hanging. 

Changed the Route. 
Ann Arbor, June 13,—Surveyors for 

the Toledo, Ann Arbor & Detroit 
electric line, formerly known as the 
"Ohio & Michigan;" are at Milan and 
are working this way. It seems that 
the farmers on the outskirts of Dun
dee put prohibitive prices on rights 
of way, thinking that the road was go-
llg to come through the village any-
|ray and that they could force the eom-» 
pany to pay the price for the land, but 
now the electric road people have de
cided to go northward on- a road half 
a mile west ot the village and will 
strike Milan at thfe Wabash depot. It 
is still asserted that the company has 
the money back of it to complete the 
work from Toledo to Ann Arbor. 

Mystery Solved. 
Des Moines, la., June 10.—Mrs. Mil

ler, an aged negro woman, confessed 
oh her deathbed in Keokuk Thursday 
that she had brained Pleasant Cousins, 
and old colored man with a pie«e of ga»-
pipe in Burlington lu 1901. The death 
of Cousins has been a mystery which 
the Burlington police have tried in vain 
to eoivefor over two years; The womat 
Killed Oousins for his money and after 
Ward rifled the body. 

Fatal Explosion. 
Chicago, June 13— Âssistant City 

Elngineer Guy Miltimore and three la-
bo-rers were' killed in an explosion 
which occurred at ten/o'dock Satur
day morning in the Thirty-ninth street 
intercepting sewer at Halsted stipeet, 
directly beneath the city viaduct A 
gasf̂ ine torch carried into the excava
tion by the workmen i^ believed to 
have ignited an accumulation of sewei' 
gas, causing the disaster. 

Senator Cockrell Injured. 
•Washington, June . 13.-̂ Franfeis M' 

Cockrell, United. States senator from 
Missouri, was run down by a 13-:(rear-
old bicyclist. He sustained a fracturf 
of the right arm and was bruised se
verely. Tlie attending- physician an-
nouncea that no seiious results are «« 
pecteit 

Carried Out His Threat. 
Mount Clemens, June 13.—Charles 

Barney approached, a number of men sit
ting in a saloon and said good-by to 
them, calmly announcing that he had 
taken poison. In evidence of this be 
produced a bottle which had contained 
carbolic acid. Several of his friends at 
once hustled him into a doctor's office, 
where every effort was made to get the 
acid from his stomach, but he died ten 
nainutes after swallowing the stuff. 

. Menominee," June 13.—A tragedy with 
the element of the melodrama was en
acted in a humble house here. Mrs. 
Minnie. Raiiier, aged 33 years, was 
missed and after search had been made 
her body was found by her husband 
Siaiiging in a shed. She had arrayed her
self in her wedding gown as thdligh to 
recall happy days before she ended all, 
and had stood on a bbxt« fasten the rope 
around her neck. The deed was ex
plained in a note which Mrs. Rainer left 
addressed to her mother in Which she 
simply stated that she could no 
longer bear the abuse of her husband 
and decided to die. 

Makes a Test Case, 
Ann Arbor, June IJi.—It is now up to 

the supreme council of the Catholic Mu
tual Benefit association to defendltself 
In the test suit stai'ted by Michael Wil
liams, of this city, who represents sev
eral thousand old members whose as
sessments would be raised.. An injunc
tion has been served upon Thomas 
Horen, president of the local branch; 
John H. Breen, supreme trustee of De
troit, and Henry Si Doren, grand secre
tary of MichigaUito restrain them from 
increasing the rates. Thesupreme coun
cil must now ask ̂ fô  a dissolution of 
the injunction. 

New Women's Organization. 
Lansing, June ia.-=-"The Coming 

Women of America," is the name of a 
new organization of Hillsdale women, 
articles of incorporation of which were 
filed with the secretary of state. The 
object of the organization as stated in 
the article is "to develop our minds 
and give us higher thoughts." 

Wants Ti'ainlng Station. 
Muskegon, June IS,—A determined ef

fort is to be made by Muskegon to land 
the naval training station. The report 
of the old commission gave Muskegon 
the best harbor on Lake Michigan. The 
new commission will probably come 
here in July. 

Railway Earnings. 
Lansing, June 13.—Railway earnings 

in Michigan during Ajiril were $4,354,*-
005.14, an increase of $856,991.59 over 
those of April, 1903, according to Coto-' 
iWaBioner Atwood's nionthly states 
nsents. 

Coim^tone Laid. 
Alifiav June IS.—-The cornerstone i!^ 

thê  new flO.OOO odd fellows' tempi© Wats' 
laid Here with impressive ceremonî i 
Paift Grand Master M. R. Salter, ©t 
HlEaca, being in chai'ge. 

< Widow Seeks Damages; 
Port Huron, June 13.—Mrs. Maggie 

Grefor has begun a suit in the circuit 
court against Saloonist Edward String
er, and his bondsmen, Otto Kern and 
JIteOb Mlesmer, for $4,000 for alleged re
sponsibility for the death of her hus-̂  
band, who was drowned while attempt
ing to swim across Black river on July 
11, 1903. Grefor had been drinking in 
Stringer's saloon durllng the night and 
While under the ihfluence of Jiquor; it is 
alleged, he madeafoolish wager of being 
able to swim the stream and back. He 
tried but failed. 

ROAD PADS EARNINGS. 

Official of the Pere Marquette Re
veals r a Queer Condition 

in the Taac Test. 

Detroit, June 13—At the hearing of 
testimony in the railroad tax case 
brought'by the Michigan Central to test 
the state tax law Assistant General Man
ager Simpson, of the Pere Marquette 
system, testified that the annual reports 
of the road for 1900, 1901 and 190i2 were 
stuffed and fictitious earnings of more 
than $1,000,000 reported to permit; "the 
payment ofldividends when in reality 
there was a ibig shortage for each year. 
The state tax commission had taken the 
figures in the returns as correct, and as
sessed the road accordingly, compelling 
the managetaent either'to pay taxes on 
the excess or "own up." Mr. Simpson 
was authorised to tell the true situation. 

May Be iii Coal Belt. 
Midland, June 13.—Befor̂  the sum

mer is over!Midland will know wheth
er it is on the coal belt or not. Bay 
City capitalists have been quietly leas
ing territory this side of the Bay 
county line; and now havd over 1,000 
acres undet control. Test wells were 
drilled at Smith's Crossing a year or 
two ago and coal found. The company 
which held tho leases, it is claimed, 
threw them up as a biuff. The new 
company, however, means business, 
and if coal is found in paying quanti
ties will sink shafts and begin mining 
at once. Indications are favorable that 
Midland county is near the heart of 
the rich Bay county coal belt 

F o r P a i n 

T a k e a D r » M i l e s ' 
A n t i - P a i n P i l l ^ a n d 

t h e P a i n w i l l d i s 
a p p e a r J L i k e 

M a g i c . 
Not by paralyzing the nerves and 

glands, like oi>iun:, morphine, cocaine, 
and other danger*>us drugs, tut by In-' 
creasing: the natural secretions. 

This action is obtained as a result o2 
modem discoveries in medicine, makimr 
it possible to relieve pain without bad 
after-effects.' 

Tou can safely depend upon Dr. MUes' 
Anti-Pain Pills to relieve and cure such' 
pains as Keuralglai, Headache, Stomachs 
ache. Menstrual I Fains, Kheumatism,' 
Backache, Toothache, etc. 

They will also, by their caTmingr act
ion on the nerveŝ  almost Instantly re>-' 
lieve such dlstresslnj? feelingft' as . DIẑ ) 
zlness, Car-Sickness, Indiirestion, lrri-| 
tabillty. Sleeplessness, Nervousness, etc.; 

Not merely do they relieve, but.they; 
also absolutely cure, because by perse-| 
vering in their use,, you do away vdtK 
the cause; 

Dr. Miles' An«-Paln Pills are guar-i 
anteed that first package will benefit̂  or, 
your money back. Never sold in bulk. ' 

"I am thankful for the good. Dr.' Miles' Anti-Pain Pills have and" are doing me. 13ver since the war; have had spells of severe throbbing headache, caused 4)y catarrh, until six years ago, I began talKlng AntlrPailn PlUs, the only remedy thaf ever gave me relief. Since then I have, not had one hard attack, becawse I, take; a Pill and it overcomes the difHculty."—GEO. SAUNDERS, Greensburg, Ind. 
•pWP'ir' W>lte to us for Free Trial 
JC XI.JI1IU Package of Dr. Miiest Antl-
Paln Pills, the New Scientmc Remedy 
for Pain.' Also Symptom I il̂ ank. Our 
Specialist will diagnose your. case, tell 
you what is wrong, and h6w to right it, 
rVee. DR. MIEEIS MBDICAli CO., 
LABORATORIES, ELKHARTi.IND. 

P E R C H E R O N S T A L L I O N 

N o r m a n d y , 12872:, 

NORMANDY is a beautiful 
black stallion, star in forehead, 
is 16 % haDds high, weight 16GG 
pounds, has good, style and 
action, good- bone ana muscle, 
the best of disposition, and is a 
sure foal gfitter; sired by Or
phan Boy 1657: dR;m Black 
Bell 1865. 

Protest Agfî nst the Law'. 
Three Riversi June 13.—The ten sa

loon keepers of this place are all warm 
under the collar. The city dads passed 
a resolution instructing Chief of Police.-
Craig to'see' that the saloons close at 
ten o'dock p; m. and remain closedv-until 
seven a. m* In consequence of the reso
lution all of them have Withdrawn their 
subscriptions! of $50 each towards the 
erection of a new flour mill tb repHace the 
one-tbat burned In February. The reso-
Iptlon also hits the siderdoortrafflcpret-
ty hard. 

Asks $10>000 Damages. 
Owosso, June 13.—The suit of Benja

min Allen, of Durandj vs. the Grand 
TVun... Western railway is on trial in 
the circuit court. Allen asks $10,00<) for 
injuries receiveil by being jerkedi offthe 
train at Duffield. Tlieaccident happened 
in August, 1902. Allen charges negli*T 
gence op the part of th©' railway em
ployes. 

Will Have Five Routes. 
Three Rivers, June . 13.—Pbstmaster 

P. B. Watson has just received official 
communication from the pOst officode-
partment at Washington that the St 
Joseph county rural free delivery sys
tem will go Into effect July 1 and that 
there will five- rowtes go out from this 
city. 

Post C^ce Bobbed; 
Sanilac Oentter, June 13—Elmer post 

ofSce, four miles- north of here, was 
broken into and the safe dynamite«i. 
The burglars obtained aboat $20 - in 
money. Nothing else about the p!ao»"' 
was taken. 'There seems to bean organ
ized gangof tiileves working the Thumb. 

Select Havana,-the best cigar. 

Last of the'̂ ChippAwaBr Dttad. 
Lapeer; June 13.-—William Chatfield, 

of Oregon township, died from blood 
poisoning, after a lingering illness. 
He was oneof the last of the old stock 
of Indians in this section of the state. 
Mr. Chatfield was about 60 years old 
and had followed farming- in this vi
cinity for many years. His father was 
ehief* of the Chlppewas, whosê  settie-
ment was located neal* Lapeer some 
60 years ago; 

More Rural Delivery. 
Washington, D. C, June 13.~Theisost 

office at Bismarck; Baton county, will be 
Bupeŝ eded by rural free delivery June 
30; mail to Vermontvilie. Rural free de
livery win be extended July 15 at Bli^-
field, Lenawee county, by two routes 
aud. Tfiompsonviile; Benzie county, and 
Watervliet, Berrien connty, by one 
routeeaeh; 

Will" Gruis© on the Michigan. 
Lansln v̂ Jnne 13 —Ther ioavy depait-

ment has placed the.tJnited States steamr 
ship Michigan at the disposal of the 
Michigan state naval brigade for the an
nual cruise.- It will meet the Unitidl-
Statê  stiMiSffihip' 'Santle at Mackinas is
land, AugW3t 6. I 

T E R M S : For ai5ove animaj 
.8 to insure, mare, with foal; 
mares must be feiiimed r ^ ^ -
larly or will be hddi for insur-
•ance. Pa^tj©3^, psztting, with 
mares before they are known to 
be in foals , forfeit insiirance. 
No resgonsifeility for accidents. 
Colts* w^r be. held' for. insurance 
n a m a t t e r w h D owias'thwni. All 
bills must be- settled; b3p]^i3Dh 
15;,1906. ^ 

MANDX, 12,87r2, stends as fol
lows for the season of 1 ^ 4 : 
Wednesdays at 0. JSMB*B 
bam^ Lawrence^ F^rada^ at 
Nelson Tayior'is- bsrao; Eeeier,. 
Saturdays, at Woleatt Mame 
barn, Hartford; balance of: week 
at home #able ojae mile south, 
of the epMiitfy faarm. 

F o r E%4B*.©ai ik: ' 

http://nvV.es


afees f b€ hstlt gtow Utg and heavy, and keeps ir soft md giossy. 
Stops falling half i o d cures dandfuff. Af-d if always festof^ 
color to gray haif.- idfd. lor fifty years. ^ *^^:^.^:rThS^M-.'ln*'-'^'' 

C O R R E S P O N D E N C E 

CORWIN. 
Mrs. Copliey visited hef daughter at 

Decatur last wee!<. 
Five CTirpenters are at work on 

Riley Zimmerman's b«i?n. 
Mr, and Mrs. Byron Dufkee of De

catur, were entertnied on Sunday last 
at Riley Zimmerman's. 

Mr aiid Mrs. Frank Corey of Ban
gor, spent Sunday, June 5, at the home 
of his father, Warren Corey, 

Mrs. C. Parker, of Gobleville, was a 
guest at the home ot her daughter, 
Mrs. John Wassman last week. 

Irvin McGowan is preparing to 
plaster the upper story of the store 
building aud otherwise repair it. 

Mr. and Mrs, Wilton Geer and 
daughter Fern, of South Hamilton, 
were guests at Charlie Zimmerman's 
on Sunday hist. 

A fair auo:?nce listened to the ex* 
eroises on Sunday last in honor of 
Children's Day. Tiie children deserve 
much praise for the able manner in 
which they acquitted themselves. 

Rjll Harris' cat. Jack, seemed to 
have an uncoBtroilable appetite for 
young ehiekeus. Although he had 
been punished repeatedly for the 
crime, he still persisted ih dining on 
them; as a con.sequeace his master 
was obliged to shoot him. 

The jirogram calendared June 24 
for the Corwin Woman's club is as 
follows: 

lilKLK DAY. 
. Club 

Roll call —Wli.'it i-s o\ir greatest blessing? 
Taper—•WorUUiiicss ih the church and the 

chinch in the world" Francis fantlard 
Sesdins -'I'hanatop.̂ i's. Gertrude Conwaj' 
Vapei — W hat love does for the world" 

. Krina Ahranis 
Kcading - - MaViel Crĉ gan 

lloslcss, .\iij;:ii?ta I'isli. 

The day set apart for •'Guest Day" 
by the C. W. C. was ah ideal one. 
Nearly every meinbef responded, 
while guests were pf ("Hen t from Paw 
Taw. Decatur, Golileville, Hartford, 
Lawrence, Keeler and all intervening 
points. Quotations from Longfellow 
were given at roll call. Music l̂ y 
Mrs. King and Misses Lila and Zola 
Felt was listened to with interest. 
Recitations by Mi4ggie Smith, Helen 
Mills and Carrie Corey deserve special 
mention. The farce by the "Emefson 
Club" was well rendered and very in
spiring. Guest Day will be number
ed among the "red letter days" of the 
Corwin Woman's Club, 

Fresh testimony in great quantity 
is constantly coming in, declaring Dr. 
King's Xew Discovery for Consump
tion, Coughs and Oolds to be unequal-
pd. A recent expression from T. J . 
McFarland, Bentorville, VH;, serves as 
example. He writes: "I had Bronchi
tis for three years and doctored all the 
time without being benefited. Then I 
began taking Dr, King's New Discov
ery, and a few bottles wholly cured me." 
Equally effective in curing all Lung 
and Throat troubles. GoUsumption, 
Pneumonia and Grip. Guaranteed by 
Geo. T. Ch.miberlain, Druggist. Trial 
bottles free, regular sî es 50c, and $1. 

WEST LAWRENCE. 
Miss Lillie Cross still remains ubder 

the doctor's care, 
Frank VanDecar, of Breedsville, 

visited with relatives here Sunday, 
Gienn and Grove Diiffy, of Kalama

zoo, made a short visit here the first 
of the week, 

C. H, Wilcox went to Traverse 
City Tuesday fov' a few days on rail 
road business, 

R, L . Kelley has bargained to sell 
his farm and contemplates moving to 
Niagara Falls. 

Miss Winnie Smith, of Detroit, 

D a n S a m n i o n s , A u c t i o n e e r . 
SATi.<5PACTtON GVARANfKKD. 

HARTFORD, MICHIQAN. 

I T P a t Y S 

TO USE DRAINING TILE 

We make them in all 
s i«es from 3 inch to 

| 8 inch, and have them 
on hand at all times 
at the yard . 

Also, Brick in Any Quantity. 

l i e M o m KfKK & Ti le (0. 

spent a few days recently With rela
tives in this p?Mce. 

Misses Lena Simmons and Mary 
Reynnells are Workihg at dress mak
ing in Lawrence. 

Hi M. Haynes, wehf> to Chicago 
Sunday night in the interest Of his 
strawberry biisinessi. 

All well regulated' phiees have at 
least one thorougbi^-''i preyaricator. 
West Lawrence hus hers. 

Bett«r Than ee Doctor's Pffescriptlon. H 
Mr. J. \V. Turner, of Truhart. Va,. 

says that Chamberlain's Stomach and 
Liver Tablets have done him more 
good than anything he could get frotn 
the doctor,' If any physician In this 
country was able to compound a medi-
i?ine that would produce such gratify
ing results iu cases of stotdach 
troubles, biliousness or coristipation, 
his whole time would be used ib pre
paring thi.s one medicine. For salt' 
by A. Engle. 

North Bell Distflct. 
The city people are now getting 

anxious to locate in the country. 
Every lopality should have a tele

phone and this stree*; i.s billed for otie 
in the future. 

, 'auy farmers'have bad to replant 
corn. It pays to look aft-jf seed, corn 
ahead. 

W. Voormati, of Dowagiac, is buy
ing all the hay' possible, to ship to 
different points from Hartford. 

What has become of our Keeler 
writer, Has he gooe to war, or been 
elected mayor? Let us know where 
yi)U are at. 

Mr. and Mrs. C: (,'-. ilyther, of Do-
wagiac. gave thetr daughter, Mrs. 0. 
S, McOowail, a happy birthday snr-
prise last Sunday. 

Many fruit growers prefer selling 
their fruit at the station if satisfac
tory prices are obtained, and this 
method/is becoming, quite universal. 

Mrs. &tartba Clanser hae her 
lot on theLewrls addiiioa t«> Mrs* Wm. 
Meacb, . 

A son was bofn to Mr, and Mrs. S 
M. iKelgley, of this towfishtp, Satur
day, June 4. 

J . W. Bridges has sold his SO-acre 
farm near Paw Pitw lake to a Mr. 
Boyd, of Chicago, for:|4,600. 

M, A, Dunning and family have 
moved to MoHnê  Michigan and have 
rented their residence on the Lewis 
addition t̂o Edgar Pax ton, 

Mrs, Prank Myrick eptertaiaed her 
Sunddy School clsss last Saturday 
evening io honor of Miss Bertha Dun
ning, who moved to Molipe this week. 

Mrs. Paul Matrau died at het late 
home ease of this village last Wednes
day, June 8tb, aged 67. She had suf
fered for some time from a complicat
ed illness aod her death was expected. 

Brown & Thompisofl's plum trees 
Were set full of fruit, but nearly all 
have shriveled and died, Mr, Brown 
thinks the frost of two or three weeks 
ago did the harm. He says it also 
killed most of the grapes and the Bart-
lett peflrs. 

Wdt'stof all Kxiun'iencesi, 
Can anything be worse than to feel 

that, everv minute will be your last? 
Such was thî  experiehce of Mrs. S. H. 
Newson, Decatur. Aia. "For three 
years" she writes, " l -endured insuffer
able pain from indigestion, stomach 
and bowel traubles.. Death seemed 
inevitable wheh doctors and all reme
dies failetl. At length I was induced 
to try Electric Bitters and the result 
was miraculous. 1 improved at once 
and now I'm completely recovered." 
For Livpr, Kidney. Stomach and 
Rowel troubles Electric Bitters is the 
only medicine Only 50c. It's guar
anteed by Geo. T. Chamberlain, Drug
gist. _____ 

SOUTH HAVEN. 
Ira A, Smith has retired from the 

management of the Tribune. 
Mr. Ollie Biddle and Miss OlHe 

French were married in Chicago Tues
day evening. 

At the Gun Club shoot Thursday 
afternoon, the medal was won by Dr. 
Runyan, who made 21 points, 

Geo. Gibson, a native of England 
but a resident of South Haven for 50 
years, died at the home of his brother 
last week at the age of 91. 

Mr, W. H, Hurlbut is very sick at 
his home on East Phoenix street. Mr, 
Hurlbut isi one of the oldest pioueers 
here; has alW;ays been a very active 
and aggressive citizen and has a host 
of friends who hope for his speedy re
covery. 

For sick headache take Ohaoiber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tal)lets and 
a quick cure is certain. For sale bv 
W, A. Engle. ? f — ~ H 'l 

BANGOR. 
Mrs. L . D. Mosier died last Wednes

day. 

F . E . Underwood died last week 
aged 25. 

Ool, Chester Is raising young pigeons 
for marker,. 

Alice Murphy, is home from Dakota, 
for the summer, 
' T. C. Woodley, of Chicago, has pur

chased the 40 »,cre farm of J. Vf. 
Blotter. 

Our supervisor, P. J . Dillman is 
maklnif great improvements on hia 
farm residence. A cement foundation, 
water works, etc. 

The remains of Mrs. Elixa Hope, 
who died at Petoskey, aged 65, ware 
brought to Bangor last Wednesday 
and buried in the Monk cemetery. 

ConsiipHtion causes two-thirds of 
all sickness in the world. Why suffer 
when Hollister's Roeky Mountain 
Tea will make yon well aad keep you 
well? 85 cents. Tea or tablet form. 
A. W. Olds. : 

Mrs. Louis Ernest, Evanstille, lud. 
Hollister's "Bocky Mountain Tea- is 
splendid. Makes sick people well. 
Cured me after others failed." Tea or 
tal3let form. 35 cents. A. W. Olds 

COUNTY SEAT NEWS. 

^̂ ^̂ ^̂  

M e r c h a n d i s e f o r 

I n a s s o r t e d l o t s f o r s p o t c a s h , f r o m now u n t i l f u r t h e r l i o t i c e . 

W e w i l l s e l l i n l o t s o f $ 1 0 0 a n d o v e r a t 2 0 p e r c e n t d i s e o t i n t , e v e r y 

t h i n g t o f u r n i s h a h o u s e . 

A l t h o u g h w e h a v e s o l d rfeariy d o u b l e t h e a m o u n t of g o o d s w e d i d 

l u s t y e a r , a t o u r e x t r e m e l y l o w p r i c e s w e t h i n k w e o u g h t to* B u t 

o u r m a m m o t h s t o c k d o e s n o t s h o w m u c h r e d u c t i o n y e t . 

Real Estate Transfers. 
C W Dayton to W' H Stilwell and 

w; s e i-sw i 23 Waverly; $1,850. 
M K Mullin to W II Stilwell atid w; 

p w i s w 4 23 Waverly; ,jJl,700. 
Martha Bridges to L L Hough; 1 a 

vill Hartford; $100. 
Clara O Packard to Riley Rouse and 

w; 494 a e i n w | 34 South Haven; 
$3,000, 

H D Harvey to Henry Sleepek; s e 
I s e i 15 Arlington: 11,000, 

Mane F . Wiggins to S D Smith et 
ttl; lot vill Bloomingdale; $600. 

Mary E Bass to R, G Leedy and w; 
n w i s w i 4 Arlington; $2,000. 

II B Proctor to G W Day tou and w; 
e 15 a n I 0 w i s e J 36 Waverly; 
$500. " . . 

Simeon Me'senbach to Margaret 
Sheridan; 2 .pels vill Bangor; |1,300. 

United States to J H Ostrom et al; 
n ^ n w i 5 Arlington. 

Araoretta Dyckmao to J B Shower-
man; s 25 a n w J s e i 12 Blooming-
dale; $1. 

A H Miller to A L Miller; und 1-5 
n e J 29 Bloomingdale; $1,000, 

Elizabeth Burge et al to Clifford 
Burge;lot 11 blk 18 South Haven; 
^450. 

Flora M Rood to A W Hawkinson 
aud w; 8 I w i n e i 11 Covert; $7,000. 

Geo Pinch to Olive Rowland; I a n 
e i 5 e i 10 South Haven; $250. 

S H O R T D I S P A T C H E S 

Took Paris Green. 
Lansing, June ]3.---MichaeI Benson, a 

middle-aged colored man, committiBNi 
suicide by taking a great quantity oi 
paris green. He was a religious fanatff 
and had,ioined four churches in Laneint 
rê .ently. 

Dropped Dead. 
Battle Creek, June 13.—Jackson 

Hodges, one of the oldest residents of 
this city, having resided here for over 
50 years, dropped dead at the police sta
tion. He was 70 years old. 

To Meet at Bay City. 
.Lansing, June 13.—The next annuai 

meeting of the State Bar association wriJi 
&e held at Bay City. 

Driven to Desperation. 
Living at an out of the way place, 

remote from •civilization, a family is 
often driven to desperation in ca.se of 
accident, resulting in Burns, Cuts. 
Wounds, Ulcers, etc. Lay in a supply 
of Buckien's Arnica Salve, It'3 the 
best on earth. 2dc at X3eo. T. Cham-
berlin's Drug Store, 

E X C U R S I O N S 
VIA THB 

P e r e M a r q u e t t e 
SOUTH H A V E N GRAND RAPIDS 

SUNDAY J U N E 26, 
Train Will leave Hartford at 9:15 a. 

m; See posters, or ask agpnt.s for par
ticulars. Rate South Haven 80 cents, 
Grand Rapids $1. 

H. F . MOELLER, G. P, A. 
SETTLERS' FARES TO T H E 

SOUTH A N D SOUTHEAST. 
One way, second-class tickets on 

sale at all stations on first and third 
Tuesdays ot ench month," Ask agents 
for particulars. 3^1^ 

WORLD'S FAIR, ST. LOUIS. 
Round trip tickets at low rates. 

Ob sale at all ticket stations. A$ik 
agents for ratea, limit of tickets and 
full particulars. tf 

Teachers' £uu»ieitkMW and Readktgs. 
Hartford. June le-lT-^-Cotter's Sat

urday Night—Burns. 
Eighth grade reading for 1964 ex

amination, Paul Revere's Ride—Long-
fellow. 

Oaicedftys(at residence until fur
ther notlpe) every Saturday. 

E , A. ASET.TIKE, 
County Com'r. 

We will give all installment buyers 10, per cent dis
count thirty days from date. 

price on all of the Globe-Wernicke line of Sectionctl 
Book Cases we have in stock. 

Large line of slipjhtly soiled Lace Curtains at BS% 
per cent discount. We have a large line of lace curtains 
slightly soiled by soft coal smoke; best bargains in the 
county at one-third off. 

20 per cent Cash Discount on all Refrigerators and 
Gasoline Stoves. 

20 per cent Cash Discount on all Baby Go-Carts costing 
from $10 up. 

20 per cent Cash Discount from any sale of Crockery in 
lots of 110 and up. 

20 per cent Cash Di.scount from every Bedroom Suit, 
Buffet) Side Board, Parlor Suite and Couch costing 
$35 and up. 

20 per cent Cash Discount from all Combinat ion Book 
Cases costing $25 and up, 

20 per cent Cash Dis
count from all Ex-
tensipij T a b 1 e s 
costing | 1 5 and 
up. 

10 per cent Cash Dis
count from factory 

L a r g e L i n e of F a n c y S c r e e n s a t 1 « 3 off 

running in prices from $1.75 to $5, with silkaleen and 
creton filling. 

We not only sell cheap, but we have thf goods r,o 
sell and it won't cost you a farthing to And this out. 

Ŵ e cannot sell Mahogany at Basswood prices, or 
Brussels Carpet for the price of Burlap, but during oar 
closing out sale we will come a little nearer to it than 
any one else in the county. Now get busy, bring your 
eyeglasses, your-good srnse, judgment cind money, and 
thank us for calling your .attention to it. , " 

G . J . P E C K & C O 

1 1 5 - 1 1 7 E a s t M a i n S t . , B e n t o n H a r b o r , M i c h . 

The Kind You Have Alwap Beug!?^ • - ^ - ^ ' ^ ^ ^ - k 0 ^ ^ ^ j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ p ^ ^ 

Bears the 
Signature cf 

HOME MARKETS. 

Hogs, on foot,._.. $ .04i 
dressed. . — .05 

Beef, on foot,..—.._.--3.00 @ 3.50 
•' dressed _ .lOti 

Eggs,— .15 
Butter .12 
Apples 50 
Potatoes - 80 
Oats - - 42 
Corn .50 
Wheat, - 100 
Rye- 65 
Clover seed 5.00 @ 6.00, 
W o o l — - 18 @ 22 
Beans, per bu 125 
Hay, 9.00 @10 .00 

T H E M A R K E T S . 

New York, June 13. 
U V E STOCK-Steers ?5 70 ,@ 6 60 

Hogs, Prime State........ 5 15 @ 5 20 
Sh*tp 3 00 <&) 5 00 

FliOUR—Winter Straights.. 4 S5 ©5 00 
WHEAT-July S0T4@ 91% 

September 84 @ 84% 
COKN—July S4Mi' 54% 
RYE—No, 2 Wtsteni.,,.'..... 7S%# 76 
BUTTER 13 fg) 18̂  
ciiuvKSii: 7% 
JSG'CiS 15 lii 21 

CHICAGO. 
OATTX.E~Prime Bt̂ eVtis .... ?6 20 @ 6 50 

Fed Texas Steers... 4 40 Q*'5 85 
Medium Beef Steers 5 00 # 5 30 
Heavy Steers 5 75 <a' 6 W 
Calves 2 25 • @ 5 50 

HOOS-Assorted,Light 4 75 © 4 90 
Heavy Packing 4 75 ^ 4 95 
Heavy Mixed 4 80 @ 4 m% 

SHEEP 4 75 Co) 6 00 
BUTTEIi-ereamery 12 ® 17?i 

Dairy 11 @ 15 
EGCiS-Fresh 14 @ 15 
POTATOES-(New) par bu.. 125 @ 1 55 
MESS PORK-Cash 12 00 ^2 20 
LARD-Cash 6 60^® 6 65 
GRAIN-Wheat, July 86%@ 87 

Corn, July i.... 48%i@ 48% 
Oats. July 39%@ 39% 
Barley, Feed . . i i^,.. 40 @ 43 
Rye, July 6e?4@ 67 

MILWAUKEE. 
0»AIN-Wheat, Nto. 1 Nor'ii % 98%® 88'A 

com, July 48^ 48%. 
Oats, Standard 42 # 
Ry&, No. 1..., 75 @ 76 

KANSAS crrr. 
GRAIN-Wheat, July » 76%@ 70% 

September 70%i@ 70% 
Corn, July 42%® 48 
Oats, No, a Wh«6.. 41 # 43 

ST. LOUIS. 
CATTLE—Beef .Steer* U 00 6 50 

Traas Steers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S 00 @ 6 00 
HOGS—Packers 4 80̂  @ 4 85 

Butchers Best Heary..... 4 80 © 4 96 
SHEEP—Natives 4 00 #5 26 

OMAHA, 
CATTLE-Natlve' Steers ..,14 75 @ 6 15 

Stockers and Feeders.,.. 2 75 ii® 4 10 
Oows and Heifers 3 50 «i E 00 

HOGS—Heavy, ,. 4 80 ® 4 90 
SHEEP-Wethers 5 00 $,S SO 

It's 
F A C T O R Y L O A D E b " S H O T G U N S H E L L S . 

not sentiment—that makes the most successful shots shoot 
Winchester Factory Lroaded Shells. It's the re
sults they give. It's their entire reliability, even* 
ness of pattern and uniform shooting. Winchester 

Leader " shells, loaded with smokeless powder, 
are the best shells on the market. Winchester 
' * Repeater'' shells loaded with smokeless poWder 
are cheap in price but not in quality. Wincliester 
"New R i v a l " black powder shells are the favorite 
black powder load on the market on account of 
their shooting and reloading qualties. T r y either of 
these brands and you'll be^well pleased. They are 

T H E S H E L L S T H E C H A M P i O N S S H O O T . 

V A R I G O G E L I C O R E 
49^NO NAMES USED: WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT. , 

O d n f i n e d t a H i s H o m e f o r W e e k $ . 
"Heavy work, severe straining and evil habits in youth t)rov-ght.;i on a double varicocele. When I worked hard .the ĉelling wouldi become severe and I was often laid up for a week at a time. My family physician told me an operation, was my only hope-but I dreaded it. I tried several specialists, but soon found oilt all they wanted was ray money. I commenced td look upon afl doctors as little better than roKucs. One day my boss asked me why I was off work so much ami I told him my condition. He advised me to consult Drs. Kennpfly and Kergan, as he !?iaa: taken treatment from them himself and knew they were square ^and skillful. He wrolv them and got the New Method Ti-eat-ênt for me. My progress was somewhat slow and during the iflrst month's treatment I was .-••oinewhat discouraged. 'Howeveh; il continued treatment for threo months longer and was rewarded Iwlth a complete cure. I could only earn $12 a week in a machine op before treatment, now I am earning $21 and never lose »̂  ly. I wish all sufferers knew of your valuable tt'eatment. 

HENRY C. LOCUST. • 
H A ® Y O U R B L O O O B E E N D I S E A S E D ? 

iBl.OOD POISONS are th» most prevalent and most serious diseases. They sap, 
tho very life blood of the victim and unless entirely eradicated from the systems 
will cause serious complications. Beware of Mercurj'. It only suppresses the; 
symptii.TiS—our NEW METHOD positively cures all blood diseases forevei. 
YOUNG OB MIDDLE AGED-MBN.—Imprudent acts or later excesses have broken̂  
down your system. Tou. feel the symptoms stealing over you. Mentally, physically; 
sand vitally you are not the man you used to be or should be. WWl you heed the,? 
danger signals? 
R e A n Ef B Are you a victim? -Have you lost hope? • Are you IntendlnB 

B M M K n Ito marry? Has your blood been dlseajsed? Have you any weak- • 
ness? Our New Method Treatment will cure you. what it has done for others; 
;it wli: do for you. CONSULTATION FREE. No matter who has treated you, 
jwrlte for an honest opinion Free of Charge. BOOKS (mEE-"The Gtilden Monî  

itor" (Ulustmted), on Diseases of Men. ' 
NO NAM«B VBBD WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT. PRIVATB. No 

names on boxes or enveloites. Ev»rrtbl&ir oonfiOentlal. Qaestion, list and 
cost of treatment FREE for Homo Treatment. ' 

E N » ^ R E N N E D Y & K E R ^ 
C o r . M l e h . A v e . a n d She lby St . , Detroit , M i c h . , ^ 

R e a d t h e D a y S p r i n g f o r theJNe^M(»< 
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j r s T r s S. Steams has been 
writing; some letters and print-
mg them too. Warner has no 
occasion to say, "0, that mine 
enemv would write a book!" 
ior Stearns is dohig it. His ef
fusion would be interesting 
reading if it were not for his 
own past records. Taken in 
the light of that, however, they 
are pitiable, if not disgusting. 
F o u r years ago he was a can
didate ior governor and was 
defeated,. Two years ago he 
was a candidate against Bliss 
and wrote some sharp and 
abusive letters and was again 
defeated. Now again a candi
date, he sees a third defeat 
awaiting him. and as a drown
ing man catches at a straw, he 
surpasses his previous record 
for letter writing and assails 
his party leaders with unproven 
charges of all unrighteousness,at 
which the Detroit Tribune and 
similar Philistines shout with 
glee, and call upon him to pull 
off the lid and throw it away. 

Let him do it, and as he digs 
down in the pot he will unearth 
some Stearns record that will 
have as pungent an odor as 
anything the Tribune can wish. 
In the campaign of four years 
ago we are told immenBe stuns 
of money were used to gain 
the gubernatorial nomination. 
Whose money was it? Bliss 
money, railroad money, S'AJ 
the Stearns men. Possibly, but 
if all sections of the state were' 
treated as was 
Michigan, and if we may 
lieve those who handled the 
money, it was first and fore
most, aud | 5 to SI, Stearns 
money. Stearns set the pace 
which the others felt compelled 
to follow. We are not saying 
that this money v/as spent for 
the corruption of caucuses. 
We know nothing about it. It 
may have been spent for legiti
mate expenses. So far as we 
know it was. But in the change 
M r . Stearns makes let him take 
his own medicine. If there was 
corruption, Stearns was in it 
all over. 

ner has been connected with 
every Lansing scandal will not 
stick. T h a t there have been 
corrupt lobbyists at Lansing, 
no one denies, but no suspicion 
of corruption has ever been 
chained upon Fred Warner so 
far as w^ have heard. O n the 
other hand his s trei^th has 
largely arisen from his reputa
tion for square and hohpi'able 
dealing. 

For H Hundred Years 
For a hundred years or niore Witch 

Hazel has been redogniised as a 
superior remedy, but It remained for 
E . O. DeWitt & Co., of Chicago, to 
discover how to combine thfe virtues 
of Witch Haze! with other antiseptics, 
in the form of a salve. DeWitt's 
Witch Hazel Salve is the best salve in 
the world for sores, cuts, burns, bruises 
and plies. The high standing of this 
salve bas given rise to counterfeits, 
and the public is advised to look for 
the name "DeWitt" on the package, 
and accept no other. Sold by G. T. 
Chamberiln. 

WHEAT IS IN SPOTS. 

Some Sections Will Yield Fair CropSi 
While Others WUl Not. 

Charles Kosevelt, of Keeler, finish
ed delivering his last year's wheat 
crop |here Friday, there being 1,200 
bushels, the most of it bringing him 
one dollar per bushel. 

The llosevelt neighborhood seems 
to be highly favored this year. Be-
siiies being a splendid fanning coun
try, its i wheat fields show no signs of 
being winter killed, and the prospects 
for »n old'timecrop were never oetter. 

Other localities huve not been so 
well favored. On the Simpson farm 
in Pokagon, operated by D. E . Wads-
worth, is an eighteen acre field which 
the owner has plowed up for spring 
crops, although there ia no better 
wheat laud in the county, 

John Watson, in Wayne, who also 
owns a good farm, and a well tilled 
one. has an eigh«^een acre field which 
is worthless, while II. B. Wells has 
ten acres which he will plow up and 
plant to beans, although a twenty 
acre lield close by will give a splendid 
yield.—Dowagiac Herald. 

Th^t Throbbinjr Headiiche 
Would quickly leave you, it' you 

used Dr. King's >;ew Life Pills. 
Thousands of sufferers have proved 
their nialcbless merit for Sick and 
Xervoiis Headaches. Theviiiake pure 
blood and build up yotir health. Only 
26 cents, monev back if not cured. 
Sold by Oeo. T. Chamberlain; 

S T A T E AND COUNTY ITEMS. 

MoHEovKR, Stearns will gain 
nothing by villifying his party. 
The bird that fouls its own 
nest is besmeared with its 
own filth. The men v^ho are 
leading him on in these tirades 
may laugh and chuckle, but 
Stearns loses every tiBiie. His 
3-ecent charge that Fred War-

" We are of the opinion," says the 
Hickey Harpoon, "that the man who 
is out for Hearst for president isn't 
out ralich." " " 

Some Van Hiiren county, Indians 
are now buying their whiskey direct 
from distilleries, and a South Haven 
paper wants an original package law. 

That story that' the Mormons are 
entering Michigan' doesn't arouse the 
Hillsdale papers. One of them calls 
Mormonism "the comic supplement to 
the Good Book." 

Banker F. W. Lyle has donated to 
southwestern I the Dowagiac lodge of Elks one of the 

be-1 best buildiag lots in the city, and the 
lodge will at once begin- a campaign 
for fund's to erect a $7,500 temple. 

it doesn't pay to be; hasty. When 
the report was circulated that a calf 
with three white legs had been born 
in Ionia countv more than one paper 
rushed into print with Hccounts of 
the three-legged freak. Then it de
veloped that the other leg was black. 

President S J. Dunkley of the Dun-
kley-Williams company of South 
Haven will entertain in a novel man
ner ne.Kt Sunday. Invitations were 
issued yesterday to friends and ac
quaintances in Kalamazoo to be his 
guests. They will be taken on the 

' steamer City of Routh Haven to St. 
Joseph. whf!re thfi day vvill be spent, 
returning at night. Two extra cars 
will be attached to a'ti exhufsion trarn 
to take the guests fviyta Kalamazoo to 
South Haven. A band of thirty 
pieces has been engaged; 

CMP REPORT. 
The weather during May was favor-

able for the wheat crop. With tjondt-
tions tending teo promote growth, crop 
correspondents report a lower average 
for wheat than one moDtb ago. Il is 
doubtful, too, if the crop Is any better 
than it looks. FieMa thai were *3»re 
look green now owing to the growth 
of the wheat and the grass sown this 
spring, all of which would lead the 
observer to think that the crop Whs 
better than it really is. At the best 
wheat will be very poor this year. 
Practically no damage has been done 
by the Hessian fly. There may be an 
improvement in condition if favorable 
weather prevails until the crop is har
vested, since good quality will partial
ly make up for a light yield, 

The weather so far this year has 
not been favorable for cornw Plant
ing was delayed, much of the crop be-
ing put in late. It has made very 
slow growth but there is ample time 
yet in which to grow an average crop. 

The acreage planted compared with 
1903 is, in the southern counties 96, in 
the central counties 85. in the north-
ern counties 89 and in the state 93. 
The condition of corn, as compared 
with an average is, in the southern 
counties 75, in the central counties 64, 
in the northern counties 66 and in the 
state 73. 

The condition of oats as compared 
with an average is, in the state and 
southern counties 89, in the central 
counties 87 and in the northern conn-
ties 92. 

"The condition of meadows, as com 
pared with an average is, in the state 
SO, in the southern counties 75. in the 
central counties 89 and in the north
ern counties 95, 

The acreage of potatoes planted, as 
compared with 1903 is. In the state 91, 
in the southern counties 93, in the 
central counties 8S and in the north
ern counties 94. The condition as com
pared with an average is, in the state 
and southern counties 86, in the cen
tral counties 82 and in the northern 
counties 89. 

The number of colts, as compared 
with an average is, in the state and 
central counties 90, in the southern 
counties 91 and in the northern coun
ties 87. The number of calves, as 
compared with an average is, in the 
state and southern counties 94, in the 
central counties 96 and in the north
ern counties 93. 

The acreage of sugar beets planted, 
as compared with 1903 is, in the state 
and southern counties 67, in the cen
tral coUnties"66 and in the northern 
counties 73. 

The prospects for fruit are fully as 
good as they were one month ago. 
The peach ctop will be small in many 
counties and better than expected in 
some parts of the fruit belt. Straw
berries were damaged some by frost 
yet in rtiost localities the crop will be 
an average one As a whole prospects 
for fruit are very fai'- at the present 
time. 

mmm% startuns. 

It's related as true that a Cass coun
ty girl, who boarded a train for tbe 
lifat time the other day, stayed ou for 
sixteen miles and theii, under the Im
pression that the cars were "running 
away," jumped off. She was not seri
ously hurt. 

•'Hyoiiaei the MrSst Wotiderf«l Care for Ca-
tafrli Ever plscoveredj" Says A. W. Olds. 

tmntMMimtit so titscmium* riOf 
^^tmiTrt ttP Mbtn ttBtttnitMiih 

Send for ffee simple. 
SCOTT & BOWNE, ChtMiit*, 

46«Ni5 Street, ^ NW V«fl£. 

Beware of Oitttnteats for oatarrli tbst 
Qontaitl Mercnry, 

as mercury will surely destroy the 
sense of smell and cora'pletelv derange 
the whole system when entering it 
through the mucous surfaces. Such 
articles should never be nsed except 
on prescriptions fF^ora./'epuiablephysi
cians, as the damage they will do is 
ten fold to the gottd vou cart possibly 
deHve from them. Hall's,Cataf/'h Cure 
manufactnred by F , J . Cbeney & Co,, 
ToMo, 0., eontains no meireuify. and 
is taken fnterftally, actî ng directly up
on the blood and mucous surfaces of 
the system. In buying Hall's <5at»rrh 
Cure be sure yon get the genuine. ' It 

I is taken intertutlly and raadein Tolede, 
Ohio, by F J . Cheney & Co. Testi-
monl«).«» free. 

vSold by Dfug^lsts Pricp, 75e,per 
bottle. 

Take HhII's Frtttilly Pills for odnstl-
, patSon. 

mrMss Dattfe MKMt Deftly Done i« tli« 
Blat •«i'il«tii « Btaity SSusws. 

A large number of excursion pur-
ties have already been arranged for 
the purpose of visiting the famous 
Barnnin & Bailey Greatest Show on 
esrth when itexhiblts in Benton Har
bor, June 20, 1904. All transports-
tion lines give cheap excu'sion rates 
to the big show and thousands of peo
ple in tills vicinity wilt take adVijn.. 
tage of the opportunity to see this 
colossal modern exhibitJon. The Bar-
mm & Bailey Show Was not only the 
original oombined circus, menagerie 
and hippcdrome, but it has kept so far 
ahead of all other shows on these dis
tinct lines that it is beyond the range 
of rivalry or comparison. In New 
York City, where the great show 
opened a five weeks' season in March, 
and where it played to record-break
ing business, press andpubllc vied in 
praising., the performance. Bishop 
Potter voiced the sentiment of the 
public after the first performance by 
declaring: "It is the best circus I 
ever saw." That this,praise was sin
cere and just is proved by the novel 
and unique character of the exhibition. 
From the time the doors open and 
Carl Clair's splendid military band be 
gins its grand preliminary concert, 
until the final thrilling chariot race in 
the hippodrome contests, there is some
thing interesting to see—soibething 
to wonder at and to carry awav as a 
pleasant memory to discuss for days 
and da;j'3 afterward. ' 

A series of exhilarating hippodrome 
ra«es concludes the performance. 
The sforgeouR free parade which in
augurates (iircus day wiil take place 
on the morning of the opening exhibi 
tion: 

Thrown From a Wagon, 
Mr. George K. Babcock was thrown 

from his wagon and severely bruised. 
He applied Chamberlain's Pain Balm 
freely and says it is the l)cst liniment 
be ever used. Mr, Babcock is a well 
known citizen of JTorth Plain, Conn. 
There is nothing equal t«> Pain Balm 
for sprains and bruises. It will effect 
a cure in one-third the time required 
by any other treatment. Fot sale by 
W. A. Engle. 

Poley's Money and Tar 
€mres ccldSt prevents pnetttnoaia. 

P a r t e G r e e n 

Proper spraying with paris green is the 
be&t known method of preserving the po
tato crop from the ravages of the festive 
potato bug, as well as for the exterminar-
tion of other crop destroj^ing pests—but 
there is a difference in paris green. Pure 
paris green will go farther and do more 
effective work with less injury to the plant 

f'owth than will an adulterated mixture. 
<} aye selling paris green at..... 

It's pure—every pound of it. It's the kind 
that Mils the bugs when used sparingly. 
We can furnish it in any quantity—got 
plenty of it. 

i N o r t h S i d e D r i ^ ^ s t . 

Telephone orders promptly delivered. 
1 

Bext SaturdaY, 
Jme 18 

Next Saturday will be Carnat ion 
Day, and on t h a t date we will sell 
choice carnations at... 

. , f 20 c e n t s p e r d o z e n . . . 

Other flowers at proportionately 
low prices. 

H a r b o r , MI q![^ 

O p e n E , v e n i n g s . 

Do not try to cure catarrh bv taking 
drugs into the stomach; it cannot be 
cured In that nianner. The only way 
in which this too (Jommon disease can 
be cured is through a direct applica
tion that will kill the bacilli of catarrh 
and prevent, their growth, 

Hyomel is the only known raethrd 
of tfeatmeiat that accomplishes this. 
It is the simplest, most pleasantv and 
the only absolute cure for catarrh that 
has ever been di3t?ovefed. 

'Thousands of unsolicited testimo 
nials have been received from the 
most prominent men and women in 
the country who have been cured by 
this remarkable remedy. Ministers, 
hankeT.i, lawyers, even fcroinenl physi
cians have given strong testimonials 
as to the remarkable powers of Hyo-
raei to cure catarrh. 

Tbe complete Hyomel outfit costs 
but 11,00. ctmsisting of an inhaler, 
dropper and sufficient Hyomel to last 
several weekS; This will effect a cure 
iVi ordinary cases, but foi? chronic and 
deep-seated cases of catarrh, longer 
nse may be necessary, and then extra 
bottles of Hvomei can be obtained for 
50e. It is not alone the best (it might 
be called the only) metnnd of curing 
catarrhf butit is also the most econom-
ic«l. 

A. W. Olds has so rivuch confidence 
in the power of Hyomel to cure ca
tarrh, th(»t he will tor a limited time, 
.sell this medicine under his personal 
guarantee to refund the money if the 
ptrchasm >jan say that it did not 
help them. 

Charles Kelley keeps a fine line of 
•candies. See thena. 

Smoke Select Havana and be happy. 

i t i 

m 

A T L E 5 S T H A N C O S T 

T o make way for summer merchandise, which 
is now fastiy coming into our store, we must clear 
our Ladies' Ready-to-Wear Department of aill the 
remaining this spring's suits. Some of the choicest 
garments which we displayed this season are still 
in stock and will be sold at these great price re
ductions. Three lota include every suit in the 
house and each lot is priced a great deal less than 
cost of the cheapest garment therein. 

M/S 1 "̂ ^̂  ^^^^^ ^^^^ ^̂ '̂ '̂̂  "P '̂ ^^ including $13.50, made of black, blue and brown all wool cheviots, 
* tt̂ immed =witih silk and mohair braids. Jâ jfcfots-with lon^ droop shoi-Jdered effect. )Some 

suits of English and Scotch tweeds, trimmed with broadcloth bands to match. 

2 All suits that sold up to and including $1̂ .50, black, blue, brown, all wool granites, trimmedi with; 
all silk braid and medallions; also black, blue and brosvn all wool cheviots and mixed 

Scotch tweeds with military capes . . . . . 

No. 3 All <5ur specially made suits that sold from $25 to $40. This is a splendid line thatj'has attrscted.thev 
attention of so many stiylish dressers. They havesold splendidly and the sizes are some

what broken. Made of etamine's, voiles, broadcloth and mixed French suifcinfjfs...., 

T w o S p e c i a l P u r c h a s e s o f S a l e s m e n ' s S a m p l e L i n e s 

S K I R T S A N D S I L K C O A T S 

T h i s lot includes the sample line of skirts of one Of the largest and most widely 
known makers of ladies' garments. They are in both long and walking styles and are 
placed for your buying at a great deal less than we could ordinarily buy them. Every 
popular style and fabric is shown in t h i s line—one garment of a kind. 

Cleveland, 0., is the recognized center of ready-to-wear clothing for women. We 
bought of this city's large.st tailor his entire line of salesman's samples of silk coats. Too-
mucli cannot be said of these garments now placed at one half. We want y o u to see them. 
They're as good as sold when onc,e seen. 

S a l e l o f L a d i e s ' F a s h i o n a b l e W a i s t s , S l i g h t l y S o i l e d , a t O n e - H ^ . 

Improvements which have been under way in our store for the past few wec'ks, care
less handling by salespeople, window displays and other conditions have all helped wonder
fully well, in placing this great shirt-waist opportunity. We have gone through the entire 
stock and chosen every garment that showed soil in the least and placed them in one large 
lot at one*half former price. Some of these waists ,are soiled so slightly that even the c l ^ ^ , 
erest eye would not discern it, yet on dose examination we found dust or w r i n k l e a n d c i « 
course'would not'allow them in the regular stock. Every popular, this season's color and?W 
fabric is included at just oije-half marked price, '"̂ y 
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TAX OF ONE m mi 
Ktt Hartford Vit(ai« titiS Yeat* 

A REAL BUROUR. 

Man PamiA mdAm to ttoe M A. fSflstle 

That tlje same economy which char
acterised the afljoinistration of village 
affairs in Hartford diiritig the year 
just closed will be observed during' 
the year to come, was partially evi' 
denced by the action of the common 
oouncil at their regular meeting last 
Monday nijrht in ordering a tax of 
one per cent spi*ead on the assessed 
valuation of all real and personal 
property within the corporate limits^ 

This rate of taxation, together with 
•Jie income from the.water tax and 
other sources of revenuej will pour 
about ?5,000 into the village cofferf. 
A debt of nearly $1,100 was paid from 
ihis amount last year, the running ex
penses of the village met, and a neat 
balance was left on hand at the close 
tf the year. But more money will 
necessarily be expended during the 
year to come. In all probability 
more cement walks will be built, and 
a considerable outlay is imperatively 
demanded to put the streets in the 
xtndition which befits-a village of 
Hartfoî d's standing. But the ditl'er-
oace in the assets which the balance 
,ni hand and the wipiuir out of Ust 
year's indebtedness represents ought 
•o take care of this increased e.Kpend:-
rare, and if the village fathers are 
-iscoessful in their effort to meet the 
running- expenses for the coming year 
with the present available revenue the 
-.ax payer will not be burdened, and 
>till the best interests of the villasre 
•>c.̂ bt to be etliciently served. 

The council also took action requir-
iig the Pere Marquette railway to con-
<t!-ucf. a plank sidewalk across their 
'ii>ht of way on tlie west side of Cen-
tijr street. The petition of several tax 
payers was also granted, and a cement 
walk was ordered constructed on the 
•=oinh side of Main street from the 
•orner of Pleasant street to the Pere 
Marquette tracks. 

The petition for a water main on 
'Jlus sti-eet from t'enter street to Ed-
•rards street was rejected, the water 
committee reporlinsj that the probable 
patronage was not sufficient to wai"-
rant the expenditure. 

A gentleman fi>om the Practical Gas 
Construction Co.. of North Chicago, 
was present at the meeting II an ef
fort to interest the council in the in-
>tallation of a municipal gas plant. 
He explained the details of their sys-
lera and submitted an estimate of 

as the probable cost of a plant 
suitable for Hartford's needs. I'ar-
iial arrangements were made for a 
committee to visit Lawrence where 
one of the plants is now iu operation. 

The followiuir bills wct"e allowed, 
among which appears a large amount 
for cement sidewalk rebate, which will 
serve to give some idea of the amount 
of substantial walk constructed within 
the village during the past few weeks: 
X. \V, Stickiifv, cidcwalk rebate $ 20 40 
A. K. Simpson', sidevvaik rel>ate 5 18 
v. GaUirealh, marshal 52 50 
Standard Oil Co., gasoline 24 3« 
1,. C. Ronning. lal>6r T 00 
iOseph Morris, painting water works 

tank 40 OO 
H, I,. Oleason, sidewalk rebate 20 74 
nay Spring, printing I 62 
Anderson Bros., electric lights 
Kber Hart, bniiding cetneiit crosswalk... 41 (k) 
G. T. Chaiuberliti, paint !<i 50 
Wise & Smith, cleaning catch basins d.OO 
James K. Watkins, sidewalk rebate 11 20 
.\UiaHce, printing:.-- - 50 
\V, H, Blashfield. .sidewalk reliate 15 44 
I. H. Slocinn, sidewalk reV>atc 15 84 
Bvrort Oslramkr. sidewalk rebate 11 .'*> 
K. Nt. Xuver, sidewalk rebate 10 72 
Frank Burbank, sidewalk rebate 10 T2 
MarSoW Wolcott, sidewalk rebate 6̂  40 
Rtiishfield *c Smith, lumber.... 4 98 
Gilbert Needham, labor 60 
G. W. Merrinwn, nienilier board of review 2 (» 
Charles Mortimer, member board of re

view.. 2 00 

The ferafele portion of the population 
in the vicinity of the corner of Haver 
and Sotith streets was in a fever of 
excitement about teh o'clock last 
Saturday night, over the presence of a 
supposed burglar at the home Of M. 
A. Engle. MrS'. Engle and two child
ren had spent the evening awâ - from 
home, leaying the house urilooked. 
They I'eturned at a late hour and were 
preparing for bed when the Aim light 
from an adjoining room reyealed the 
shadow of a man in the wardrobe, 

Mrs, Engle started an investigatioa, 
only to have the doOr firmly held 
against her, stud a messenger was 
hurriedly dispatched for asaistance. 
During this interim the would be 
thief made a dash for liberty, passing 
oat through the house and yard, and 
finally dissappe&ring in the darkness, 
before the male residents of the neigh
borhood, armed with six-shooters, ar
rived upon the scene. A meagre de
scription of the intruder was furnished 
by two or three neighboring ladies 
who witnessed his departure, and 
which is said to tally with the de
scription of a trainp who applied for 
eatables at the Engle home earlier in 
the evening. Nothing was missing 
from the house, and the only evidence 
left of Ills visit was the disordered 
condition of the temporary abode into 
which he had transformed the ward
robe. ^ , 

Stfcctcf-Lobdell Nuptials. 
Mr. A. V. Streeter Of Trufant, 

Mich, came to Hartford ' early last 
week to visit his granparents Mr, and 
Mrs. AdneyAdains, There was anoth' 
er reason for his coming for on Wed
nesday evening the services of Rev 
F. A. Carlisle, were called for and 
Mr. Streeter an,d Miss Elsie Lobdell 
were married at the house of the 
bride's father, Mr, Ira Lobdell, On 
Friday the newly married couple went 
to their home at Trufant, where Mr. 
Street is a pharmacist. 

A host of friends join in wishing 
them a long and prosperous life. The 
guests from out of town were Mr, and 
Mrs. W. M. Streeter of Sylvester 
.Mich. Mrs. B'reemortl Byers of Ben
ton Harbor, Miss , Helen Nelson and 
Mr, ,T. Steflfetsoo of Trufant. 

Total $592 99 

Vou get the latest models and you 
pay less for clothes al Crandall A* Co's. 

Ladies anr* gentlemen. We pay $15 
a thousand cash for copying at home. 
No mailing or canvasssing. Send 
stamp. Puritan Manufacturinar coin-
any. No. OS Front street, Woroesler, 
"ass 36-Stp 

T o be sure, you are growinif 
old. But why let everybody 
see it, In your gray hair? 
Keep your hair darlc and rich 
and postpone age. IF you will 

H a i r V i g o r 
only use Ayer*s l l a i r V f f o n 
your gray hair will soon have 
i U the deep, rich color of j 
youth. Sold for 60 years. 

" t am _«w»w oirtr.eo _ thick, glosty hefed ol wonrter w e»«ry one who 
f̂s«td. aad t HAta 

hair whieh to a 
at. Atid not a 

gray halt tn It, alt «a« to Ayŵ i VlJJf 

« .» a botlie. i.e. ATBlLCO., 
[Ml. 

W h i t e H a i r 

BRIEF MENTlOHjltjIiJt 

Regular meeting of Patricians next 
Friday evening. 

Special meeting of the rvebekahs to 
night. June 15. at7;<)0. 

H. C, Congdon has made Extensive 
improvements in his house, 

James Thomas will improv'ehis resi
dence with an eight foot porch next 
week. 

W, H. Dunbar is making great im
provements on his house on Haver 
street. 

James Thomas has just built a com
modious house and a barn for Ben 
Mueller on his place southeast of 
town. 

The Eastern Star have an invitation 
to visit the Lawrence chapter June 24, 
The new chapter at Pecatyr is also in
vited. 

W*e have received the program of 
the Bay View Slimmer Assembly 
which begins July 28 and en̂ dg August 
18, 1904. 

J . E. Davis goes this Week to Water
vliet, where be has a contract to make 
3,100 cefilent blocks for a house for a 
Mr. Brown. 

We have I'eceived a copy of the 
special edition of the Los Angles Cal., 
Times which consists oi 62 jittges, a 
library in itself. 

The strawberry croD about here is Im-
mence and shipping is now getting in
to full swing. Thousands of crates go 
out from here every day., 

B. E. Crandall & Co. have a very 
sensible talk in this issue relative to 
the wearing of stylish .clothes. Tbey 
also quote some interesting prices. 

The Van Buren county teachers' ex
amination will be heldcin this village 
Thursday ,and Friday,of this week, 
and the town liyill be full of pr-etty 
damsels who desire to rSxpend their 
energies in enUghtecitig the coxmty's 
youthful po|JiulatioQ. , 

iivs. Myra Scott died iit> the home 
of her cousin, H. H. Martin, in Keeler 
Monday night, at the Bgeol 39, after 
ao illness of ceariy two-motiths. Mrs. 
Scott's home i^asiq Paw Paw, and 
she leaves a busband and six children 
to mourn her loss. She was a former 
resident ot Keeler, and intermejat will 
take place at the Keeler cemetery. 

The cement sidewalk builders this 
week are Roy Hlnfeley, Senry Dreul-
lioger, Mr. Bevelhymer and J . H. Sto-
oiim. W. H. Blashfteldlfinished his last 
week. 

The Hartfot̂ d players presented the 
drama ' 'Queen of th* Woods'' last Fri
day night, in the Paw Paw operahouse 
to a good audiefioe of appreciative 
hearers, 

M. O, Whitney, the photographerj. 
has a new ad in this issue that will be 
of espeoial interest to mothers. He is 
doing some very fine work in the 
photographic line. 

Teitsworth & Gleason have sold 
fifty acres ot Fred Simpson's farm to 
Wm. Sprldgen, of Waukegon, 111. 
This includes the buildings and all 
the orchard with the prospect of a big 
crop of peaches. 

An exceptionally fine Children's 
Day exercise was given Sunday morn
ing at ike M. E. church, before a 
crowded house. Much credit is due 
Mrs. Church, Mris. May Deane and 
Mrs. Lawrence for the same. The 
collection was nearly $11. 

Last Friday was the third anniver
sary of Don Chandler's return from 
the Philippines, and on that day his 
father, A. H. Chandler Esq., received 
from the government a check for 828, 
being two months back pay for hiSi 
services in the Philippines. 

Ray Burlingame, of Chicago, was 
the guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
R. G. Burlingame, on Sunday. Ray 
has been making some very extensive 
improvements at the Forest Beach pa-
villion, Paw Paw lake, this spring, 
and is looking forward to an unusual
ly busy season at that popular resort. 

The base ball game between the 
Hartford secOnd nine and the "Toquin 
Specials" at the Hartford ball park 
last Saturday proved an exciting one. 
Tifie score stood 1 to 0 in favor of 
Toquin for the first four innings 
when the fortunes changed, the game 
resulting in a score of 6 to 4 in favor 
of Hartford. 

Last Saturday Dr. W. li. Sober, 
seeretary of the school board, receiv
ed word that our school had been 
placed on the State Normal list so 
that students from here can enter that 
?chool without examination. This is 
a good thing, but we want to see the 
school in the same way on the State 
University list. 

Mesdames G. W. Ocobock, V. W. 
Olds, F. F Warren, Fred Allen, Mary 
Ingails, G. W, Merriman, G. T. 
Ghamberlam, N. Downey, Elugene 
Bennett and Alice Manley were enter
tained at dinner in Benton Harbor 
last Friday by Mrs. W. P. Robbins 
and Mrs. Charles Stratton and at 
sapper by Mrs, A, Ricaby. 

Eureka Tent, No. 16, .K. O. T. M., 
will give an entertaining ball at the 
Academy of Music next Friday even
ing, June 17. An interesting program 
will be interspersed at intervals 
throughout the dance program, and 
refreshments of ice creatn, cake, etc. 
will be served throughout the entirê  
evening. Spaulding's orchestra will 
furnish the music, and an excellent 
time Is anticipated. Dance bill, 50 
cents.̂  

Our account of the Pioneer meeting 
last week necessarily stopped short of 
a full account. There followed what 
we then gave, a reading by Miss Faye 
Teitsworth and another by Miss Adda 
Humphrey. Mrs. Olivia Woodman 
gave an address which was greatly 
enjoyed by those who heard it, and C 
H. Engle gave brief reminiscences of 
early days in Van Buren county. 
The meeting then closed with general 
satisfaction to all. 

The reception by the high school 
alumni at the Academy last Thursday 
evening was a very pleasant affair. 
The program consisting of music and 
readings was an unusually good one. 
Miss Rose Knapp welcomed the class 
of 1904 to which Jay Grills gave a 
very nice response, after which refresh
ments of ice cream and cake were serv
ed. 'The evening was a Sitting close to 
one of the best commencement weeks 
in the history of the school. 

Owing to the death of Susan Oco-
>ock, a member of the firm all per
sons indebted to Ocoii)0»ck & Son are 
requested to call atid settle. 

Geo. W. Ocobock, administrator. 

Money to loan on real estate. 
3<i-4t M. C. MORTIMBR. 

S O C I E T Y /IND J» 
J» a» PERSONAL 

George Bender, of Covert, was in 
town Monday. 

C. H. Engle was in Benton Harbor 
on business Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. VanRiper are 
in St. Joseph to-day. 

Mrs. Sarah Bridgfes has moved to 
Paw Paw lake for the summer season. 

Miss Emma Bradfield is spending a 
week with Miss Kate Rice at Rush 
lake. 

Mrs. Myrtle Beatty has been visit-
ing Grand Bapids friends the past 
week. 

Fred and Irma VanRiper are visit
ing their grandparents at Niles this 
week. 

Mr. M. L. Ireland of Washington, 
D. C., is Visiting his fiancee. Miss Ir
ma G. ThOfflpsoUi 

Miss Marian Church left Tuesday 
for Churchvllle, N. Y. , for a two 
months visit with relatives. 

Dr. H. C. Maynard left for Lansing 
today to attend the meeting of the 
state board of medical examiners. 

T. T. Bratton is enjoying a visit 
from his parents vyho came last Fri
day from their home in Chilicothe, 
Mo. 

Ira Doty and wife have moved here 
from Grand Rapids and will live with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Doty, 

Mr, and Mrs. W, J. Games, of Chi
cago, are the guests of the former's 
brother, J. C. Carnes and family, west 
of town. 

Mrs. Bertha Rouse and children, of 
South Haven, and Miss Mabel King, 
formerly of Lawrence, are guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. John LaPointe. 

Mrs. Myrtle Warren, Mrs, Estella 
Olds, Mrs. Emma Ocobock and Mrs. 
Mary Tugalls left for Chicago via the 
South Haven boat line last; evening. 

Charlie Hilliard and wife arrived 
here last Wednesday from their wed
ding trip to St. Louis and left Saturday 
night for their home in Boone, Iowa. 

Miss Kathryn Hamilton, of Colotna, 
and Miss Lillie Dunham, of Packard, 
are the guests of Mrs. C. B, Church 
and will attend the teacher's examina
tion held here Thursday, and Friday, 

Mr. and Mrs. Buel Reynnells and 
little daughter, of Benton Harbor, 
were'calling on Hartford friends on 
Monday on their way to visit Mr. 
Reynnells'-parents in Arlington town
ship. 

Miss Adda Humphrey, Miss Dawson 
and "Miss Bertha Stowe, spent Sunday 
at Paw Paw lake, and on Monday 
Miss Dawson took her departure for 
htrhome in Saginaw, bidding fare
well to Hartford. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Cochrane a"e 
in -Kalamazoo today, attending the 
commencement exercises of Kalama
zoo college. Their daughter, Miss 
Beatrice, is a member of the senior 
class of the college this year. 

C c r t i ^ c a t c o f ( G u a r a n t e e 

We hereby authorize every dealer in our goods to make 
t^j* {ollowing guarantee in our name: 

We guarantee each garment made by H a r t , Sehaffner 
& Marx, and bearing our label to be free from imperfec
tions in material and workmanship; to be sewed through
out with pure dye silk; tailored by skilled workmen; and 
made of dependable cloth, thoroughly sponged and shrunk. 
Should any H S & M garment prove unsatisfactory and 
not as represented, it may be returned and the money will 
be refunded. 

H a r t Schaffner & Marx 

The 

It's 

Van Btifefi Couflty Woman's Qtibs. 
The County Federation convenes at 

Arlington June 28. Conveyances will 
be at Hubbard's store on the morning 
of the 28th at 8:30 o'clock to accom
odate all those who wish to go. Each 
member who has a badge is requested 
by the president, Mrs. Hubbard, to 
wear the same. Committee for ar
ranging dinner, Mrs. Nile Bennett, 
Mrs. Sherburne and Mrs. Maude 
Engle. Table committee, Mrs. Marie 
jBSnley, Miss Goodspeed and Mrs. 
May Dean. 

Royal Nê îbofs Ameeica. 
June 8th was a very pleatsant day 

with the Royal Neighbors of America. 
Neighbor Eagan was in charge and 
grave an excellent paper on W. C. T. 
t!f. work. Neighbor Ida Challans 
gave a characterized life of Francis 
Willard. Music by Miss Minnifj Eag-an 
was excellent and she kindly respond
ed to a hearty encore. June 22 Neigh
bors Catharine Simpson and Mrs. 
Metras will have charge. Roll call, 
''What g#od has Jane Adams and 
HuH Hon.ve accomplished." 

Buy stylish clothes of Crandall. 

word "guarantee" is much overworked; everybody can> 
use ity and almost everybody does. 

a pity to see it abused; "guarantee" is a good word: 
when it means anything. 

We use it because we have made it mean something. 

The clothes we guarantee are made so that it's safe to stand 

behind them; fn every detail they are such as we dare 

insure. 

The label is merely the seal and sisrnature of the work. 

1 lc's a small thing to look for; but it's a big thing to find 

because when you do find it, you find the right clothes:,, 

and you know you've found them. 

i T h e i C l o t h i e r i 

A choice line of 
Root's. 

hammocks at E. J . 

Toogood has cut the price in two on 
cabinet photosraphs—$1.50 per dozen 
for matt or dull finish. 

H A R T F O R D . M I C H I G A N . 

Wan'I'ED—To rent,' work horse to 
cultivate. One and one-half miles west 
of town. CoNOVER Bros. 38-2tp 

BUSINESS LOCALS. 

j 1876. DR. S. M. WHITE, Dentist, 
Benton Harbor, Michigan, 1904. 

Barn to rent. Apply at this office. 

My new House to rent, from Aril 1st. 
24-tf ' Mrs. Nina Hinokley. 

For Sale—Several tons of hay. 
One mile north of Keeler Center. 

38-2tp Foster Sisters, 
Wanted—A good, new milch cow. 

39-ltp • D, H. JoNTE. 

Fob Sale—Some good second-hand 
furnituj'e, bed room suits, chairs, etc 

38 2tp. V L. G. Smith. 
Poii Sale—A second-hand buggy. 

R, R. Lawrence. 
House and lot and several vacant 

lots for sale. Ladies wheel, cheap. 
Roomforrent. Mrs. C, B. Church. 

'38.4tp • 

Fob Sale-
single buggy. 

- A good second-hand 
ROT? HlNKLE-2. 32-tf 

Get your berry crates of E.rS. Young 
at the feed store. |2i cents eatch. 37 

Forty or eighty acres of land well 
loi,«itM, to trade for horses, ŵ â jon 
a^d personal property. P.- O. Box 
2^. C. N. Mekriman. 

Girls Wanted—To work in hosiery 
mill. Must not be under 16 years of 
age. Steady employraent. Good pay. 
Apply at once by mail or in person to 
Cooper, Wells & Co., St. Josep.'ti,Mich 

. Real Estate for exchange or sale. 
Horse and wagon and personal prop
erty teken in part payment. 

C. N. Merriman. 
For Sale—112 acres of land; 15 

acres of choice timber. It, will make a 
first-class fruit or dairy farm. 6,000 
grapes set. Farm watered by a spring 
brook. Seven room house; fairly good 
barn ana good granary. Located 
within three miles of Lawrence. Ad
dress James Eagan, Hartford,Mich. 25 

For Sale—Salt glazed tile and sew
er pipe in any quantity. 

33-t.f High & "Doyle. -

i* 
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Here is Your 
Chance 

TO PREPARE FOR T H E QLOR-
JOUS FOURTH OP JULY. 

if 
if 
t 

On Saturday, June 25, 

We will hold another S P E 

C I A L S A L E , g m n g . , . 

Discount on Ml 
Summer Dress Goods 

if 
if 
if 
if 

Don't miss this opportun
ity of buying good dress 
goods chea^p- We have all 
the new things in summer 
goods. 

F . W . H u b b a r d 

& C o . 

Hartford, M i c h l i ^ 
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T R A D E REVIEW. 

Little Change in Situation Is Die* 
closed, But Confidence in the Fu

ture Is arowing. 

WITH BERBtiS 

B I S C U I T 

S ^ - ^ f p a n d " 

New York, June 11.—iR. G. Dun & 
Co.'s weekly review of trade says: "Cur
rent trade conditions are without chang& 
and collections continue slow aa a rule, 
but there is growing .confidence in the 
futare, dealers exhibiting an inclina
tion to prepare for fail and winter on a 
larger scale. There is still much com
plaint that the weather is unseasonable 
for retail distribution,, and payments 
are not pr6mpt. Reports regarding the 
building trades are almost uniformly 
favorable, structural worJi increasing 
as the season advances, and transporting 
prospects are brighter oU the lakes. The 
decline In the cost of living has con
tinued without interruiption since 
March 1. 

"Commercial failures this week In 
the United States are 227 against 220 
last week, 226 the preceding week and 
215 the corresponding week last year. 
Failures in Canda number 20 against 
20 last week, 17 the preceding ŵ ek and 
14 last year." 

Bradstreefs says: "'Trade and in
dustry are quiet as a whole and inter-

• est centers largely on the progress of 
I tbe crops. This latter situation is not 
; clearly defined as yet, and spotted con-
: d it ions are in evidv-nce. but with the 
; general trend in the direction of im
provement." 

ELIAS W O M A N F R E E D . 

; ClLirge of Extortion Falls to the 
Ground—Rearrested in Civil SuH 

to Recover 1̂ 685,000. 

WITN MYPfUNK 

'ThpNewCrackpr 
Used as breadJoast, 
cracherf or wa/ers 
HakeTRiscinryour 
daily bread. 

COOfC BOO/( FREE 

TbeNatura! Food C<K 

New York, .jfune 11.—Mrs. Hannah 
E:i;is was discharged late Friday after-
!;cu>i! on motion of Assistant District At-
iorutM- Kand. acting for Di.strict Attor
ney Jerome, at the conclusion of the 
ic.-̂ timony of John R. piatt, the aged mil
lionaire, who caused her arrest for ex
tortion. Mr. Piatt proved a disappoint
ing witr.e?s. To question hearing di-
rocily on the charges on which the,wom
an"?' arrest h.ad been made, he answered 
repeatedl.v: "I don't know." His help-
•rt̂ .̂̂ ness ar.d his apparently unreliable 
n-.einory rsnrprised those who attended 
r.s cxranination. He did not remember 
\vbriher he had given Mrs. Elias large 

of money dv.ringthe past ten years, 
a.~ ciKtrued. and did not remember sign-

c certain of the papers in connection 
%vith hi? charges against her. Mrs. Elias 
'.X as rearrev-ted on a writ in the civil suit 
orisinaily broxigbt against her by Mr. 
Piatt to recover ?e85.000. She was re-' 
Itased a few minutes iatjer on $20,000 
bail. 

T H E E V O L U T I O N O F M R . W H E E L E R . 

[By McCutoheoc, in Clilcaso Daily Tribune.] 

rtX THIS PRESENT TIME. 

B E R T H A T T A C H M E N T . 

Oeaiĝ ned to Assure Comfort and S«fe-
ty to Paaaengers on Sleepingr 

Cars and Steamers. 

FOREIGN W A R E S IN CHINA. 

KNOX G O E S t o S E N A T E . 

j Attorney General Selected to Fill 
Qî ay's Place—Will Remain in 

Cabinet'Till December. 

A berth is a berth, whether in the 
sleeping car or steamer, and about 
'.he only good a.dvice which can be 
given the traveler is to get the lower 
ane if he can. But if his wife is along 
she may object to his following this 
advice—though probably the objections 
would not always stand—and claim 
that she should have the lower berth 
.and he should take the' upper one. 
Well, whichever way they settle it. 
the one who has the upper berth would 
have a troublesome time getting into 
It but for the little stepladders which 
the transportation company provides. 
It is to do away with this ladder, and 
at the same time provide a rail wbich 

I shall serve the double purpose of as-

Asiatics Are No Longer Content with 
the Simple Surroundings of 

Tlieir Ancestors. 

EUREKA-WiND MILLS 
3re stTOBg, d-aTabJe and light r-:nQin̂ . WiU notbucfcSeor ilawdowTi. The favorite for _ v«ar». iSolA oa ĵ cjitir* piaran-T iiaft eobt*i« f t««l »a3 »<vvi Wind T»-:k*, T̂ «*r*. Ft-ê  Grip-Urt, Saw Fr»=if<, WU1-.1 MiaSuppU«.tf*c. Catalogfw«, 

s»:th roMEsoT wihd hill CO.. 
Kalamaxoo, Mich. 

C. W. S t e v e n s o n , 
*GENr atid 

ERECTOR 
Hartford, .Mich. 

W e a k 

H e a r t s 
Are due to indigestion. Ninefy-nine of every 
one hundred people who have heart troubie 
can remember when it was simple indiges
tion. It is a scientific fact that all cases of 
heart disease, not organic, are not only 
traceable to, but are the direct result of indi
gestion. All food talten into the stomach 
which fails of perfect digestion ferments and 
EweSls the stomach, puffing it up against the 
heart. • This interferes with the action of 
the heart, and in the course of time that 
delicate but vital organ becomes diseased, 

Mr. D. Kauble, of Nevada. C. says: I liad stomaclj 
trouble and was in a bad state as 1 had lieart trouble 
witit it. 1 took Kodol Dyspepsia Cure for about tout 
iDCStlis «nd it cured me. 

Kodol Digests What You Eat 
and relieves the stomach of all nervous 
jrtrain and the heart of all pressure; 
BotUesooly. $1.00 Size holding 2}i times tlietiW 

size, vhich stUs for 50c 
Pr^wred by E. a D»WITT & CO., OHlCAQa 
F o r Sale by G. T . Ghambeinln. 

Harrisburi', Pa.. June 11.—Gov. Pen-
nypacker Friday appointed Philander C. 
Knox successor to the late United 
States Senator Quay. Gov. Pennypacl̂ -
er a'iso announced that he will not call 
the legislature in extra: session. This 
means that the appointment of Mr. Knox 
is lor tlie'unexpired term, ending March 
4, l'̂ 05. 

Washington,' June 10.—Just before 
.\ttorney General Knox left Washing
ton a few days ago he called on the 
president and told him that he had I 
been tendered the appoint.Tsent of 
United States senator to succeed the 
laie Sermtpr Quay, and that if the ! 
president was wiiiing he would accept. ' 
The president is greatly pleased that Mr. | 
Knox will accept, tlie position. The lat- ! 
icr probably will not resign as attorney 
general until congress convenes next 
December, 

LIVES A R E L O S T . 

; Nine Persons Perish as the 3Result 
I of Floods in Indian 
1 Territory. ^ 

50 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

Trade Ma!?ks 
Designs 

Copyrights &c. 
Ai>Tcne »(?n<t!i)ff a sketch and ficscription may iiotckly jisoert.iin O\>T opiFiioJi fj-ee wbetlier .in jnrention is proh.-.biv Hateniable- Comn-.-insc-i-Uons strictly CfiuWential. HANDQtlOK onPaten,̂  Bent free. OMcst ai;e!icv for securing patents. Patents taken tkroutih Munn & Co. tecelre tptelal notice, n-'fhotit charge, in the 

Sdentiffc JUnerkan. 
A hnndsompty Hlnstrated •weoklv. T.areest circulation of any »cientiSo lournal. Terms, H a year: four months, 51. SoKlbr«U ttew^deiilers. 
MUNN I;Cq.«s«'««*«''New York 

B»D'.:h OfBee. ̂  1? Stu WaghJnBton. D. a 

F r a n k D r a w ' s R e s t a o r a n l 

in Paw Paw i.s the place -
to get a good / 

D i n n e r o r L u n e l l e 

QsM or him once aind you will do so 
again. 

iNft most healina saiva in tha wortd. 

Ardmore. 1. T., June 11.—The high 
water has caused the dtath of nine per
sons in the Indian Territory. The dead 
are: Mrs. R. H. Wilson, her two-year-
old baby and ?vliss Pay Davis, at Mill 
creelv; five children of Tony Jones, in 
Kiamichi valley; a child, name not 
learned, at Bengal; Mrs. Wilson, her 
child and Miss Davis, î vere asleep in 
their home, when a cloudburst gorged 
the cretek, which swept away the build
ing. The bodies were recovered. All 
the tributaries of the Washita are out 
of their banks, and cotton and other 
crops have been destroyed. 

NO H O T E L FOR DOWIE. 

The Famous Zibn Leader Is Unable 
to Secure Accommodations 

in I.ondon. 

London, June IS.-^John Alexander 
Dowie arrived here Saturday, morning 
from Holland and made a tour of the 
hotels, accompanied by his wife and 
son and escorted by deacons, in search 
of accommodation. Everywhere he met 
with refusal, as the hotel managers are 
afraid of a repetition of the rowdyism 
which marked Dowie's former stay 
here. Ultimately, being unable to find 
lodging, Dowie proceeded to the Zionist 
headquarters. These have been con
nected with the police telephones, ia 
anticipation of a possible onslaught bjr 
the mob. 

Force Reduced. 
Susquehanna, Pa., June 13.—The Erie 

Railroad company has discharged ten 
per cent of its worldng force of 108 men 
from its shops in this place. Like dis
charges were made in all the shops on 
the system. This Is the second dis
charge often per cent, within 80 days. 
The company is reduciug expensesInall 
directions. 

IMPROVED UPPER BERTHS. 
sisting the traveler into his bunk and 
preventing his ialling out after going 
to sleep, that this berth attachment h.is 
been designed. As a glance at the 
drawing will show, there is a pivoted 
bar, which has a stirrup at the end. in 
which the foot can be inserted for 
climbing to the upper berth. The low
ering of this stirrup into a vertical po
sition throws up a horizontal bar along-
the outer edge of the berth, thus af
fording assistance to the climber. 
When not in use both these devices can 
be folded into the side bar of the 
bunk, though at night they should be 
allowed to remain «xtended to insure 
the sleeper against accidental rolling 
off his high bed.—N. O. Times-Demo
crat. 

Translation of Native Idioms. 
In New Britain a missionary, in trans

lating, was seeking some native idiom to 
convey the idea of a binding oath, when 
a chief suggested that the desired phrase 
was, "I would rather spê k to my wife's 
iiiother than do such and such a thing.' 
lit British Columbia a missionary 
wanted his catechists to translate "A 
crown of glory that fadeth not away." 
This was done to the satisfaction of all 
concerned, but ultimately the mission
ary found to his horror that it had been 
rendered. "A hat that never wears out." 
^Pittsburg Dispatch, \ 

Smoking iti a Powder Magazine 
Is courting death mors suddenly but 
not tnore snrely than neglecting kidnsy 
disorders. Foley's Kidney Cure will 
cure a slight disorder in a few dnys, 
and its continued use wili )cure th*̂  
most obstinate cases. It has cured 
many people of Bright's dinease and 
diabetes who werethonght to be incur
able. If you have kidney or bladder 
trouble, commence taking Foley's Kid
ney Cure today, liefore it is too late. 
-G. T. Chamberlin. 

liore Diamond Mines. 
Diamonds have been found recently 

near Pretoria, but it is considered donbt-
tul whether it would pay to open mines.-

The. Chinese peasant is no longer con
tent lo burn Deanoil,says Arthur Judson 
Brown, in the Century; he wants kero
sene. In scares of humble Laos homes 1 
eaw American lamps costing 20 rupees 
apiece, and a magistrate proudly 
sho-ived me a collection of 19 ot thes>3 
shining articles. The narrow streets 
of Canton are brilliant with German 
and Azuericau ch.indeiiers, and myriads 
of private houses throughout the em
pire are lighted by foreign lamps. The 
desire of the Asiatic to possess for
eign lamps is equaled only by his pas
sion tor foreign clocks. The demand 
for clocks is insatiable. I counted 27 
in the private apartments of the em
peror of China, and my wife 19 in the 
bedroom, of the eitipress dowager, 
while cheaper ones tick to the delightr 
ed wonder of myr.iads of humbler peo
ple. The ambitious Syrian scorns tho 
mud roof of his ancestors, and will be 
satisfied only with the bright tiles im
ported from France. 

Fee! intpcttding; Doom. 
The feeling- of uvipeuding doom in 

the minds of many victims of Bright's 
disease and diabetes has been chnnged 
to thankiulness by the lieneiit derived 
from taking Foley's Kidney Ci:re. It 
will cure incipient Bright's disease and 
diabetes and even in the worst c:ises 
gives comfort and relief. Slight disor
ders are cured in a fpw days, " i had 
diabetes in its worstform," writes Ma
rion . Lee of Diuirt*atb, Ind. "I tried 
eight physicians without relief. Only 
three bottles of Foley's Kidney Cure 
made me a well man," G.T. Chamber
lin. 

Many Are Fighting. 
More than 10.000 Japanese women 

have already volunteered to go to the 
front to act as nurses. 

Women, Suffer 

No Longer. 
Zoa Phora Will Secure to Ton the Blessiiigs 

of Perfect Health—Trial Bottle Free to All. 
Zoa Phora is the l)oon and blessing of suffer

ing womankind., It relieves the burdens oi! 
maternity, makes safe the change from maiden
hood to womanhood and regulates the change of 
life. It cures all the diseases peculiar to the sex, 
leusorrhea, all misplacements. Irregularities, 
suppressed and painful periods, piles and kid
ney, liver and bladder troubles. 

Cautiotis. 
Mistress—Do you love babies? 
Maid—Not at three dollars a -wMk, 

mum.—Detroit Free Fress, 

MRS. eXXA M. SN rOER, Canton. Ohio. 
Mrs. Ella M. Snyder, Canton, Ohio, says-. 

"Abovit 20 months ago I gave birth to a little oaby 
girl: during pregnancy I suffered greatly îvith 
bearing down pains and had a miserable feeling 
all the time; I was weak and could not gain 
strength, and In three months was almost down 

îth nervous prostration, falling of the vomb, 
swelled and diseased ovaries, pain In back and 
sides, and dizziness. 1 doctored with several 
doctors, and for five months I was cooflned to my 
bed; I could not waik. One day my husband 
saw your advertisement and sent at once for a 
sample bottle. I used the sample and also got a 
large Iwttle, and continued using It until now I 
feel entirely well. Can walk all day and tf I feel 
tirod at night 1 take one dose of Zoa Thora to 
keop me from getting run down. Many thanks 
for what you bav<ei done for me, and may God 
addW9bl«silDg." 

Write the Zoa Phora Co., Salamazoo, Mich., 
for a free trlaa bottle and copy of their illustrated 
meairal book, "Dr. Pengelly's Advice to 
Women." 'Fhe doctor wilt gladly give free 
speoial advice wh&n needed. Zoa Pliora Is fot 
sale at fi.0D a bottle by 

To Make Oelatine fiere. 
A great deal ot gelatine is mad« use 

of la this country in the manufacture 
of photographic plates and paper, and 
at the present Europe is the source 
of the supply.: Charles M. Simeons, a 
director of the British Gelatine Works, 
at LondoUi has been on a visit to this 
country and it Is probable that there 
will be established a plant of this 
character at Milwaukee. That city 
was selected because of the great num
ber of tanneries at that point, and the 
gelatine for this purpose is made of 
calfskins.—N.Y. Times. 

Village of Violin Makers. 
The only place in the world where 

violin making may be sald̂  to consti
tute the staple industry is Markneu-
kirchen. Saxony, with its numerous 
surrounding villages. There are alto
gether about 15,000 people in this dis
trict engaged exclusively in the manu
facture of violins. The inhabitants, 
from the small boy and girl to the 
wrinkled, gray-headed veteran and 
aged grandmother, are all constantly 
employed maliilng some part of other 
of this mdsical instrument. 

LEGAL NOTICES. 
(First insertion June ], 1904.) 

Ĥ eai-ing: Cl«lni8 Before Court. 
STATE OF MICHIGAN County op Van Burkn, J * 

Notice is hereby given, that by nu order of tlie 
Probate Court for, the County of Van Buren, M.ide 
on the twenty-sixth day of May, A. B; 190'!, 
si.K nionth.s from that date were allowed for cred
itors to present their claims against the estate of 
Jakob Heffner. late of said Coiiiitj', deceased, 
and ihn t ali creditors of said deceased are required 
to present their claims to said Probate Court, at 
the Probate oflice, iu the Village of Paw Paw: in 
said Countv, for tjxamination and allowance, on 
or before tlie 28th dav of November, A. D, 1<)04, 
and that such claims'will be heard before said 
Court on JNTondav, tlie JStli dav of November, h, 
D.19U4, and on Mbnday the 29th day of August, 
A. D, 1904, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of each 
of tliose davs. 

Dated, May 26, A, D. 1904. James H. Johnson. 
•'• 37-.J0 Judge of Probate 
Proljate Order for Hearing- Final Acoonnt. 
.STATE OF MICHIGAN I County of Van Burkn ("' • 

i Probate Court for said County. 
At a ses.sion of the Probate Court forsaid coun

ty, held at the Probate Office in the ViUage of 
Paw Paw, on Saturday the 28th day of May, in 
the year of our I,orcl one tliousaiid nine hun
dred and four. Present. Hon, James H. Johnson, 
Judge of Probatei In the matter of the estate of 

Miclialel Carpp;; deceasnl. 
Melviua CarppI Executrix of said estate, comes 

into Court and rjpresents that .she is now pre
pared to render Jier filial account as such execu
trix and files the sanie. 

Thereupon it is ordered that Moiidav, the nth 
day of July next, at ten o'clock in" the .fore
noon, be assigned for examining and allowing 
such account, and that the heirs at law of saiti 
deceased, and all other persons interested in said 
estate are required to appear at a session of said 
court, then to be: holden in the Probate Olficein 
the village of Paw Paw, in .said county, avid show 
cause, if any there be, why the s.̂ id account 
should not be allowed. 

.\nd it i,S further ordered, that said executrix 
give notice to tlie" persons interested in .said e.state 
of the pendency jof said account, and the hearing 
thereof, by causing a copy of this order tdb'e 
pulilished in the Hartford Ddy Spring, a new.s-
paper printed and circulating in said county, 
three succesjjive jweeks at least previous to said 
day of hearing. 
37-40 James H. Johnson, Judge of Probate. 

(First Uisertion June 1. 1904.) . 
First insertion May IS, 1904. 

Order For liearing. 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, 
COUNTY OK V.AN BTJIIEN. 
.4.t a session of the Probate court for said coun

ty, held at the Probate Office, in the Village of 
Paw Paw, on the I6th day of May, in the year 
one thou.sand nihe hundred and four. 

Present, Hon., James H, Johnson, Judge of 
Probate. In the niatler of the e.state of 

JhC()1> 0, Harf, Deo.t'itsed. 
On reading and filing the petition, duly verified, 
of Marietta Hare, widow of said deceased, pray
ing for rea.sonstherein stated that a certain in
strument in writing, now on file, with this court 
and ijurporting to be the last will and testament 
of said j'leceased, may be proved, allowed, and 
admitted to piobate as such, and that execution 
thereof luay be granted to Marietta Hare, the ex
ecutrix in said will named. 

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday the 20th 
day of June A.B. 1904. at ten o'clock in the fore
noon, be assigned for the hearing of .said peti
tion, and that the heirs-at-law of said deceased, 
aad all other persons interested in said estate, 
are required to appear at a session of said Court, 
to be holden at the Probate Oflice in the viJIage 
of Paw Paw, and show cause, if any there be, why 
the prayer of the petitioner should not be grant
ed. " 

And it is further ordered, that said petitioner 
give rotice to tlje persons interested in said es
tate, of the pen;dency of -said petition and the 
hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this order 
to be published' in the Hartford Day Spring, a 
newspaper printed and circulating in said Coun
ty of Van Buren, three succesmve weeks., at 
least, previous to said day of hearing. James H. Johnson, 

.55-38 Judge of Probate. 
Probate Order. 

ss,,. 

The Day Sprtng $1.00 per ^' Chamberliq. Kar t fprd . 

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County OP Van BuREN, 
Ai a session of the Probate Court for said 

County, held at the Probate Office in the Village 
of Paw Paw, on the 29 day of April in the year 
one thousand nine hundred and four. 
' Present, Hon, James H. Johnson, Judge of 
Probate. 

In the matter of the estate of William Hartley, 
Deceased. 

On reading and filing the petition, duly verifi
ed of William H. Friend, purchaser from the 
heirs and one of the heirs of said deceased pray
ing for reason."! therein stated that the Court ad
judicate and determine who are or were at the 
time ot his death the lawful heirs of said deceas
ed and are entitled to inhtrit the real estate in 
said petition described. 

Thereupon it is ordered; that Monday, the 
J3th day of June, A. D. J904, at ten'o'clock in the 
forenoon, be assijgned for the hearing of sajd 
petijioii, and that the heirs-at-Iaw of'feaid deceas
ed, "and all other persons interested in said es
tate, are required to appear at a session of said 
Court, to be holden at the Probate Office, in the 
Village of Paw Paw, and show cause, if 
any there be, why the prayer of the petitioner 
should not be granted. 

And it is further ordered, that said petitioner 
give notice to the persons interested m said es
tate, of the pendency of sSid petition and the 
hearing thereof, by causiijg a copy of this order 
to be published In the Hertford Day Spring, a 
newspaper printed and circulating in said Coun
ty of Van Buren, for three successive weeks at 
least, previous to said day of hearing. 

James H. Johnson. Judge of Probatei 
t First insertioij May 4. 1904. 

Probate Oriler 
.STATE OF MICHIGAN \ „ County of Van Buren j •• 

At a session of the Probate Courr,for .said 
County, held at the Prot)ate Office in the Village 
of Paw P̂ w, on the 29th dav of April in the year 
one thousand nine hundred and four. 

Present, Hon. James H. Johnsou, Judge of 
Probate, 

In the misitter of the estate of Martha Frieiid, 
Deceased. 

On reading and filing the petition duly verifi
ed, of William H. Friend, son and one of the 
heirs at law of said deceased, praying for rea
sons therein stated thait the Court adjudicate 
and determine who are or were at the time' of 
his death the lawful heirs of said deceased nud' 
are entitled to inherit the real estate in said pe
tition described. 

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday the 13 
day of June, A. O., 1904, at ten o'clock in the 
forenoon,, be assigned for the hearing of said pe
tition; and that the heirs-at-law of said deceased̂  
and all other persons interested in .said estate, 
are required to appear at a session of saidCourt, 
to be holden at the Probate Office, in the Village 
of Pa-tv Paw, and show cause, if any there be, 
why the prayer of the petitioner should n(Jt be 
granted. 

And it is further Ordered, That said petitioner 
give notice to the persons interested in said 
estate, of the i>endency of said petition, arid the 
bearingf thereof, by causing a copv of this order 
to be published in the Hartford Day Sprin?r. a 
newspaper printed and circulating in saicl county 
of Van Buren for three sttccessive weeks at least, 
previous to said day of hearing, 

JAMKS H. JOHN,«iON, 
, ^ . • judge of Probate, 

fc^trra First insertion May 4. 1904, 'flB 

B E S T F O R T H E 

B O W E L S 
If you haren'ti a rejfulftr, heftlthymoVflWent of th* 

'•lear and cieaii ie to take 
C A N D Y 

C A T H A R T I O 

2 k WORK WHILE 

E A T ' E M L I K E C A N D Y 
Pleasant, Palatable, Potent. Taste Good,-DoGood, Never Sicken, Weaken, or Gripe, 10, S5, and U eonta per box. Write for tree sample, and booklet on health; Address iM STIBUNO KBNBDY COUPAKY, CHSCASO or BBW TOUL 

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEJIN 

The M r o a d s , 

P e r e M a r q u e t t e 

Time Table—May 1, 190*. 
Trains leave Hartford as follows; 

For Chicago and AVe,st:—2:27 a m; 9:30 a m; 1:41 
p. m., 7:14 p. m. r ,> 

For Grand Rapids and North:-,:fi45 a m; 11:55 
m; 3:14 pm; 8:07 pm. 

For Saginaw and Detroit;—3:45 a m; n55 a m. 
For Muskegon :—3;45 a m; n :!55 am'; i>:07 p m. 
For St. Jo,seph 2;27, 9;30a.!u.; 1:41 anji 7:14 p> m. 

For I.awton—6:00 and 11:55 a. m.; 3:2S p.m. 

'For South Haven--6:.30 a. m.; 12:00 m.; 3:20 p. .-ii. 

James Ingalls, 
Agent. H. F. MOE1.LER, 

Gen'l Pass'r Agent. 

Jlie (irata & Morton 

Transportation Company 

Until further notice two of thepal.ace steamers 
of this l̂ iiie will run between Benton Harbor, 

daily and 11 ;.30 p. ni. daily, S.afurday only 2 p. m. Fare $1.00 each wav. , 
.St. Jo.se|!>h to ,St. X<ouis Ex-pcition rates via 

Chicasro & Alton Ky., Wabash Ry,, or Illinois 
Central Rv. from Chicago: • 

Sea.son limit ticket. ..- . — $14.10 
• 00 day limit ticket...... 11.85 
15 day limit ticket 11.00 
7 day limit ticket 7.50 

The seven day ticket is limited to sf»Ie twice u-
week in Mich., Tuesday and Thursday. 

Gin the Holland Division,steamers leave Hol
land daily at 9 p. m. Fare SI .50 each way. 

The right is re.served to change this schedule 
without notice, 

J, ,S. Morton, I'jCc. & Treas., Benton Harbor 
J. H. Gkaham, Pres., Chicago. 
Chicago Dock foot of AVabash .\ve. Telephone 

2162 Central. 
Dated Benton Harbor, May'24. 190.4. 

H A L F F A R E 

P L U S $ 2 . 0 0 

F o r R o u n d T r i p T i c k e t s 

VIA: 

""1 III 
To Nearly All Points in 

ALABAMA. FLORIDA, GEORGIA, KENTUCKY, 

t MISSISSIPPI, VimiA.lJORTHiAND 

SOUTH CAROLINA, TENNESSEE . 
Tickets on sale May .Jrd ardinih, June 

7th-21st, and, on first and third Tuesday 
of each month thereafter until Nov.' i$th, 
and good returning 21 diays from date of 
sale. For further information, consult 
your local agent, or address 

C. L. STONE 
OCN'L pASSENaen aocht 

Louisville &. Nashville R. R. 
LOUISVILLE.'KY. 

W i n t e r T o u r i s t 
R a t e s t o 

C u b a , F l o r i d a , 
IPOINTSONTHE 

G u l f C o a s t 
AJSTD A L L INLAND 

Wm MiS' Eesoris 
As well as points in ; 

T e x a s a n d C a U f o r n i a 

if 

VI.A. 

t e . 
> Continuing tintil Apkil 30, 1902J tidtets-.will be 
on sale from all points on the "Big Four I6out«," -, 
good for return passage until Mav 31,1902. ^ 

'X'ake A,dva,ivtaKe of tlae ipo'w , 
Rates and >X,>enie Xi>etviTzx, 

Xjimit. • 
For full information and particulars a totatefc' 

tickets, limits, ett., call on agcnre, 'Big Four 
Route or address the undersigned. 
WmtS J. KMCH, • fff: V. BOri'. Gen. Pass- & Tkt. Art. Asst. G. P. & T, ». 

Cincinnati, O, . , • • , 
A. B. SWIiVa. Anderson; Ind. 

Subscribe for the Day S 

file:///vbriher
file:///ttorney


F O L E Y ' S 

K I D N E Y C U R E 
W i l l cure any case of Kidney 

or Bladder disease that is not 
beyond the reach of medicine, 

GIVEN UP TO DIE. 
B. Spiegel, 1204 N. Virginia St., Bvansrill«. 

Ind., writes: "For over four years I wai trotiblea 
with a kidney and bladder a Section. Ilostflesbt 
and was anable to work. Three physicians failed 
to help me atid I was giTon np to die. Foley's 
Sidney Cure was recommended and the first 
Ifettle save me great relief and after taking the 
qpcoud bottle I was entirely cared." 
T w o Sixes 50 Cents and $1.00 

G. T . Chamberlin, Drugjgist. j 

CHICHESTER'S ENCLiSH 
P E N N Y R O Y A L PILLS 

ae>̂ *!!ê -

(gold metallic boxes', sealed with blue • ribtion. T&he n« other, R f̂ase dangcroaa BWbBti-tutiOMsnd Imitations. BUy of your Druggist, or send 4c. in stamps .for Partivnlain. Teati-mointsls and "Belter for I.j»die(i." in J««er, t"?; J^tarn Man. 10,000 Testimonials. Sold by all Druggists. 
CHICHBSTBB CHBMrOAI. OO. 

aiOO SadtBon Square, P19i[I,A., PA, 
M«Bfte> tUs iMpwh 

The Day Spring for Job Printing. 

jiJir jtf j » jm' rf# M^jjt. 

3 In th<e 
Pay Envelope 
T h a t i s w h e r e o u i r e d u c a t i o n a f f e c t s y o u . 

I t i s a v i t a l l s p o t , t o o . 
Here is the logic of Ihe situation: 
1. The more you know about any given line of work the 

better you can do that work. 
2. The better you can do your work the more your services 

will be in demand. 
3. The more your services are in demand the better salary 

or wages you can command. 
And you can obtain :his 

S a l a r y e a r i a i n g e d u c a t i o n 
Through the instrumentality of the 

I n t e r n a t i o n a l 

\ C o r r e s p o n d e n c e S c h o o l s 
1 O f Soranton, Fa . 

1 

Cat (his out and maii il lo the local ttepKieBlseiTe whoss 
address is given elsewhere i a ihjt anogitacetneai. 

International Correspond arioe Schools. 
Qentlemen—Please explain bow I can qualify 

for poedtlon at left of whlcb I have marked X. 

S9rant( 

The conditions are easy, too. 
You study at home in your sp'are time moments and without 

interference with your regular daily work. 
The cost is small. The payments, if necessary, are easy. 

There are no obstacles, nor any combination of condition^ or 
circumstances that our isystentt is not designed to fully meet. 

And right at (tils tlffifi 
also we are offering 

A s p e c i a l l y 
L i b e r a l 

D i s c o u n t 

Do yourself the Jastlce of 
at least kDowing wiiat 
we are doing for others 
and what we can do for 
you If yon care to have us 

Send for Further 
FirrtiGolars 

Note the Inquiry blank 
in the lower left-hand cor
ner of this annonncefflent. 
Piece an X opposltte the 
position you desit« to 
qualify fof. Sign yoiir 
name end address, then 
cut out tbe form «nd̂  mail 
It to the address gi*en at 
the bottom of thli adver
tisement. You will at once 
receive full an* compete 
information. Addr<e$s all 
(communications to 

W s P ^ o r r l 
B e n t o n I h r b o r . 

Mechanical Engineer 
Machine Designer 
Mechanical Draftsman 
Foreman Machinist 
Foreman Toolmaker 
Foreman Patternmaker 
7oremau Blacksmith 
Foreman Molder 
Gas Engineer 
Refrigeration Engineer 
Traction Engineer 
Electric Engineer 
Electric Machine Designerj 
Electrician 
Electric-Lighting Supt. 
Electric-Railway Sapt. 
Telephone Engineer 
Telegraph Engineer , 
Wireman 
Pynamo Tender 
Motorman 
steata Engineer 
Engine Runner 
IMarine Engineer 
jCivii Engineer 
Hydraulic Engineer 

Municipal Engineer 
Bridge Engineer 
Railroad Engineer 
{Surveyor 
Mining Engineer 
Mine Surveyor 
.Mine Foreman 
Cotton-Mill Supt. 
Woolen-Mill Supt. 
textile Desigiier 
iArchitect 
jContractorond Builder 
Architectural Draftsman 
Sign Painter 
, Show-card Writer 
Chetfiist 
Sheet-Metal Draftsman 
Ornamental Designer 
Prospective Draftsman 
Navigator 

... Bookkeeper 

...ISfenographer 
fettchef 
«eteil Ad Writer 
Icommercial Xflxi' 

LANGUAGES TAUGHT V ÎTH PHONOGRAPH 

Prench German 1^ Spanish 

Occupation. 

f Ad«brees 
..̂ -....State. 

H o w T h e y F a i l e d 
By MAX ADELER. 

Last spring the directors of the Maudi 
Chunk Canal company cAered a prise 
for the most feasible plan of keeping 
nayigation open in th^oaial during the 
winter. Quite a number of plans were 
suggested by various Persons, and in 
the course of a long and learned report 
upon the subject, the committee upon 
plans alluded to them as follows: 

"bX'Mact from the report. 
"The plan Which we Will designate as 

No. 1 has ingenuity to recommend 
It, even if it lacks praetloabillty. 
The author of it recommended that t*e 
banks of the canal, immediately upon 
the advent of weather, be lined with mua-
tard plasters, and that fresh mustard 
shall be spread upon thsm with a hoe 
once a week. The effectiveness of the 
mustard piaster in cases of cholera mor-
t)us is familiar to every mind. Whether 
it would be conducive to equally grati
fying re•̂ ults in the case of a slack-water 
canal is a question which is open, and 
which your committee prefer to leave 
open until a mustard mine is discov-
€ired on the company's premises. 

"Plan No. 2 embodies the thought 
that open navigation could perhaps be 
maintained by gradually removing tie 
canal southward as the weather grows 
colder. The author's proposition Is to 
have the canal somewhere about 
Georgia in November, in Yucatan by 
December ,1, in Dutch Guinea by New-
Year's day, and after ttie 15th of Janu
ary to run it up to the equator until 
spring. There is a largeness of view in 
this project which has produced a pro
found impression upon your committee, 
and although we are unable to deter
mine precisely how the canal is to be 
dovetailed on to the equator, the sug
gestion may be worthy of consideration. 

"Plan No. 3 provides for a series of 
redhot canaĵ boats. The author allows 
an average of one boat to every mile of 
canal. Then, if each boat is heated in a 
stove or something until it is a bright, 
cherrj' red, and launched into the 
canal, it would not only prevent the 
formation of ice, but it would help to 
mitigate the severity of the climate along 
the route. The intellectual greatness 
necessary for such a conception as this 
is readily acknowledged by your com
mittee, but the plan is open to the objec
tion that to navigate such boats there 
would be required a cast-iron captain. 
When the author points out where there 
is a foundry which can make a skillful 
navigator Out of pig iron, on short no
tice, the proposition might be seriously 
considered. 

"Plan No. 4 suggests that the object 
might be reached without great di$-
culty by drawing off the water and fill
ing the canal with some alcoholte sub
stance, such as whisky. Insome respects 
this is the most admirable idea that has 
bean offered. There are, however, one of 
two objections which appear to your 
committee to be insurmountable. From 
the knowledge your committee has of the 
characteristics of the people of the 
region through which the canal runs, we 

are conyin^ed that they would drink the 
canal dry about three times a week, and 
that the temperance societies along the 
route would plunge precipitately into 
bankfttptcy and be forced into liquida
tion. Tiie-autlior, wiio 1» a temperance 

j man himself, and who ie apparently fa
miliar With the perenaial thirstiness 
of the circumjacent population, pro
poses to obviate the diftculty by keeping 
a tin lid on tlie canal throughout its en
tire length, thf!)llc! to lie lifted snljwhen 

^ a boat goea up or down. Your commit-
t<ie has no comment to make upon this 

' suggestion; it is too amazhigand won-
dwlul for criticism. 

"Plan No. 5 insists that the object 
can̂ ^ be reached by making the towpaths 
of hollow sheet iron, and keeping them 
warm with fires at Inteî vals of 34 feet. 
Unfortunately, he has neglected to state 
what peculiaritiesof manner the average 
American mule manifests while in oper
ation upon a hot tow path. That the 
velocity of the mule would be accel
erated, we do not doubt. There are no 
mules that would be capaible of making 
a mile a innute under such conditions, 
and we consider it possible that others, 
with less vigor of constitntion, Might 
possibly execute the flgures of theschot-
tish and of the polka-mazourka in a pic
turesque manner. •Whether the salta
tory evolutions of a mule would be so 
entertaining as to compensate for the 
expense and other di'sadvantages of such 
a plan, your commi tt ee has not yet ascer
tained. We propose that an expert be 
employed to cipher It out. 

"Plan No. 6 urgfis that the canal be 
filled with boiling water; but tTlis is not 
•worthy of any sefious attention, of 
course. ; .̂^ . 

"Plan No. 7 holds thai at every 15 feet 
aboy might be stationed to stir the water 
with a pole to prevent it from freezing. 
This, also, your committee regards with 
contempt. 

"No. 8 intimates that if the mules 
could be warmed, or if they could have 
incandescent stoves tied to their tails, 
the radiated heat might thaw, the, ice. 
We have written to the author, asking 
him to make a practical test of the (Ef
fect of tying a stove to the tail of a canal 
boat mule. An early announcement of 
his death may be looked for in the pa
pers. 

"Upon the Whole, your committee is 
unable to decide upon any one plan, and 
we report to the board with a request 
that the attention of other scientists be 
directed to the subject." 

The canal was closed, as usual, last 
Winter.—N. Y. Weekly. 

Goldenrod the Favorite. 
Twenty-three of the 45 states of the 

union have adopted a state fiower. The 
goldenrod has proved to be the favored 
one in four states—^Alabama, Missouri, 
Nebraska and North Dakota. None has 
taken the trailing arbutus (May flower), 
and it is suggested that New Hampshire 
fihooseit. 

S H U N CRIPPLES' S C H O O L S , 

Teachers of Public Schools Dislike to 
Teach Unfortunates — Special 

Training Required. 

That the public school-teachers of 
Chicago who now have positions in the 
elementary grades do not fancy the work 
of teaching in the schools for crippled 
children is evident from a bulletin sent 
out by Superintendent Cooley, says the 
Post. 

The positions In the schools for crip
pled children pay |200 more a year than 
teaching in the elementary schools, but 
it is said that teachers do not like the 
work, because it is too difBcult. Super
intendent Cooley's bulletin to school 
principals is to the effect that the prin
cipals confer with the superintendent of 
schools concerning teachers whom they 
consider specially fitted for the work, 
so that these teachers may be encour
aged to make some special preparation. 

Three new schools for crippled chil
dren win be opened next year, and teach
ers will be needed for these schools. It 
is required that teachers in schools for 
crippled children should have one year's 
special training in such teaching. Ar
rangements have been made by Superin
tendent of Schools Cooley to have spe
cial training in the work given in con
nection with normal extension classes. 

An Alnrm Clock Vox 86c. 
If you want to get ap early and feeJ 

good all day take a Little Early Eteer 
or two at bed time. These famous lit
tle pills relax the nerves, give quiet 
rest and refreshing sleep, with a gen
tle movement of the bowels about 
breakfast time. W. H. HowelJ, Hous
ton, Tex., says "Early Risers are the 
best pill, made for constipation, siek 
headache, biliousness, etc." Sold by 
G. T. Chatnbetlin. 

T h e F u n i t i y S i d e 

o l L i f e 

Evergreens as Windbreaks. 
There is; no other wind-break equa 

to an evergreen. Everyone will admii 
that, b-'t the number of evergreens 
planted in shelter belts is exceedingly 
small. The popular idea that an ever
green 1b a very hard tree to make Hv« 
is an erroneous idea, as a number of 
our stock farmers who have tried it, and 
know what they are talking about, will 
testify. The horses, the cows, the 
hogs, the sheep, and even the chickens; 
cry out for a wind-break, and there Is 
none other so good as a belt of ever-
Screens.—Woman's Farm Journal. 

Paradoxical. 
This language of ours! When a 

man "falls down" in a business deal 
he is said to be "up against it"—In
dianapolis News. 

Read tbe Day Spriiit^ for the nawa. 

Effect of the Reaction. 
Uncle Bph'm—Boss, wot's dis watah-

million wuth? 
Downtown Grocer — SeVenty-flve 

cents, uncle. 
Uncle Eph'm— Ûm̂ —got any turnips, 

boss?—Chicago Tribune. 

Dietetics. 
"If I understand you, so long as I eat 

nothing, I shall be well," said the natural 
man, in a sarcastic vein. 

"If you chew it thoroughly," said the 
food crank, guardedly.-—Puck. 

After the Honeymoon. 
He—-There's one thing I will say you 

make quite as well as your mother used 
to make it 

She—What's that. Fred? 
"Trouble."—Yonkers Statesman. 

An Inquiry. 
He—I don't see why you shouldn't 

believe that you're the only girl I ever 
loved. 

She—Why; did all the other girls be
lieve it?—Judge. 

Holda Her Age. 
Mrs. Beggs—It's remarkable how 

Clara holds her age. 
Mrs. Towser—-As you say, she does 

keep herself pretty close,—Boston 
Transcript 

A Be;;ont Infliction. 
Tommy—When was the Reign of Ter

ror, pa? 
Pa—Last week, when the cook acted 

upas if she was going to leave.—Detroit 
Free Press. 

He Was Easy. 
Jorkins—How did you contrive to 

get $20 out of Stitson? 
Kilport—They told me he was well 

to do, so I did him—Boston Trans
cript ^ 

AstltittK Snf (erers Skonld KnowTbiSk 
Foley's Honey and Tar has cured 

many cases of asthma that were con
sidered hopeless. Mrs. Adolph Buesing 
701 W(?st Third 8t.. Davenport j Iowa, 
writes: A severe cold contracted 
twelve years agojwas neglected until it 
'flaally grew into asthma. The best 
medical skill available could not give 
me more than ,temporary relief; Fo
ley's Honey and Tar was recommended 
and Gue fifty cent bottle entirt'ly cured 
me of asthma which had been growing 
on me for twelve years, and if 1 had 
taken it at the start I would have been 
saved years of suffering." G. T. Cham
berlin. 

The Day Spring for Job Printiim, 

C A R T FOR A S P R A Y PUMP. 

An Idea "Whese Value Will 3e Recog
nized at a aiance by Owners 

of Large Orchards. 

We have over 5,000 t-i?ee» to spray. To 
save time and> money it was necessary 
to have an easll̂ f handled wa^on to 
carry our spray pii^p i&nd barrel, to and 
from the orchard and. among the trees. 
The two-w heeled low-down box cart 
shown comes nearer an ideal spray pump 
conveyance than anything that I know 
of. With it you can get under and 
among the lowest branches of the 
peach, plum and pear trees. The bar
rel is easily filled with .material, and 
the man operating the pump is prac
tically on the ground all the time. 

One of these carts can be built at 
little expense., If new wheels are not 
in reach, take a pair of old implement 

REAR VIEW OF CAJaT, 
wheels, have tires set and made sound. 
An old buggy axle, or a bar of iron, 
can be properly bent by yotir black
smith for axle wiith drop made accord
ing to height of wheels so that body 
when level will rest about, ten inches 
from the {jround. Have upper angle 
reinforced to prê vent breaking from 
strain, wltiieh is heaviest at that 
point. 

Take two pieces hard wood, one and 
one-half by four inches, cut 16 inches 
longer than width of bed, which may 
be from three tq four feet. On these 
bottom bed pieces lay floor of hard, 
narrow, matched boards;' a double 
floor, under boards wide, is better. Use 
as wide boards for side as you have; 
make up with cleats nailed to outside, 
like a door, and the frowtend the same. 
,Set these up on the bottom or floor, 
nailed securely. Place hardwood cor
ner pieces in forward end to which 
firmly screw sides and front Run 
heavy hardwood quarter-round on 
floor, sides and elnd, nailing to both to 
secure a better hold of sides to bottom. 

To brace, run angle-iron strap brace 
bottom to top, inside at rear, with 
curved brace from ends of bed piece as 
shown. Shafts run from rear end and 
any length d ŝir̂ ci. They are bolted to 
bed with cleat placed parallel inside to 
sebure rigidity. Use one-half inch iron 
to run brace tw<> feet out on shaft to 
bottom of bed. Another one-half-inch 
iron is run inside shafts from both sides 
to center, bracing laterally. 

An "end gate" may be made, if de
sired, to slip in between cleats that may 
be screwed to rear of bed inside, in 
using this cart for hauling manure, 
grain, roots, fertilizer, seeds, tools ajid 
in moving hogs,i pigs and tialves the 
tail board is necessary. You will find 
use for this cart the year round for 
many chores, for it Is as handy as a 
wheelbarrow, and as useful, as a 
wagon. In spraying, the pump barrel 
is placed in the cart body, with two lines 
ol hofie trailing behind, the men cover
ing.-the inside of two rows. This cart 
may b» made in various sizes from hand 
cart to pony or horse cart.—James 
Rogers,, in Farm! and Home. 

HORTICULTURAL BRIBES, 

An orchard is an investment that 
will in time pay compound Interest, 
and to more thah one generation, too. 

'The man who depends on govern
ment free seeds will reap many more 
things than he sows, and regret will be 
qne of them.. 

Attend every horticultural meeting 
possible. Any farmer can pick up 
ideas and get Information at the meet
ings that will be of great value. 

Horticultural \ meetings should be 
held at a time when there is oppor
tunity to make good displays of fruits. 
Somewhere about November 1 is the 
time. Then the displays, If properly 
labeled, become public educators. This 
plan followed Would in time cause a 
demand for better apples, and color 
alone would, not be the chief selling 
factor. 

A Word of Sound Advice. 
While farmer^ are buying improved 

Implements and machinery for their 
own use on the farm, let them re
member that there are many conven
iences which would gladden the hearts 
of the housewives, such , as a ' ne .v 
swing chum, a first-class washing ma
chine, or a cream separator, which will 
do away with the washing of so many 
pans. Then a'new, light-running sew
ing machine to take the place of the 
old heavy running one -would prove 
very acceptable to the housekeeper as 
well as to the daughters of the fam
ily.—Midland Farmer. 

, ' . . . . 

, Ci TjChambernn 
asks the readers of this paper to teat 
the value of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure, 
Those persons who have used it and 
who have been cured by it, do not 
hesitate to recommend it to their 
frieods. Kodol idigests what you eat, 
cures indigestion, dyspepsia and all 
stomach troubl«'s. Increases strength 
by enabling the stomach and digestive 
organs to contribute to the blood aii 
of the nutriment contained in the 
food. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is pleas
ant and palatable;, . . 

Leave Youf Order 

M . F . H o o v e r 

F O R 

L U M B E R 

W A C O N S 
LIGHT OR HEAVY, 

T h e y a r e R i f h t a n d 

t h e P r i c e is R i g h t . 

Call and See Me Before Buying. 

The BEST BOLSTER 
SPRING MADE to carry 
from 1,000 to 4,000 pounds. 

All Kinds o* Repairing 
Done to Order. 

n . F . H O O V E R , 

HARTFORD, MICHIGAN. 

N u r s e r y S t o c i c 

In the buj^ing of Nursery 
Stock the questions of 
good health.y trees whieli 
will prove I'nie to name 
are the first and most im
portant points to be con
sidered. Further, there 
is no question but what 
home grown stock will 
prove to be the better 
adapted to our soil, and 
therefore the most satis
factory. <^ ^ 1 am repre
senting the L A M S O N & 
R O O D N U R S E R I E S of 
Covert, and can give y o u , 
the best the market af
fords in. . . . . 

FRDIT TRIES ^ V I N i S 
of all • kinds and variei-
ities. I would like to 
talk the matter o er with 
you if you are (ontem-
plating a purchase 

F r a n i c T a y l o r 
H A R T F O R D . 

T H B B B 
G R E A T 

R E M E D I E S 

K i n y o n ' s 

C e l e r y N e r v i n e 
C U R E S 

A l l N E R V O U S D I S O R D E R S 
• n d b u i l d s u p r u n - d o w n 

s y s t e m * 

C U A R A W T E E D - S I . 0 O 

G O L D E N R O D O I L 

Best remedy for 
N B U R A I . G I A , T O O T H A C H E , 

I^AME B A C K and 

R H E U M A T I S M 

K i n y o n ' s 

B l o o d a n d ICidney 

R e m e d y 
Puri f i e s the b lood* r e g u i a t o s 
L i v e r e n d K i d n e y s a n d a i d s 

...'i:.,,.'Digestion.' ' 

Guaranteed 6 0 c a n d S l k O O 

A . W . O L D S , 
lartford, Mlehlgafir 

F o l e y ' s M o n e y sad T a t 
fotchUdrenfSai€iSar»i, Noopiaies, 

R E A D T H E . ; . 

D a y S p r i n g 

T h e B e s t , beea i i^e 

t h e Mi>5t P j r o g r e 8 # i i « e w # ; 



BASOUNE 
S T O V E S 

We have a full line 
of Oil aaid 6f bsoline 
Stoves, ranghig in 
price from.... 

S 2 . 5 0 t o S 3 0 . 

A U styles and sizes. 

mm 

It Will Pay You to Call and Get Prices 

E . D>. C O O D W I N 
T h e H a r d w a r e M a n 

H a r t f o r d . . . . . . n i e h i g a n 

JUST TO REMIND YOU 

Sideboards 

Chiffoniers 

Bedroom 
Suits 

Parlor 
Furniture 

Sitting 
Room 

Furniture 

OUR FDRPilTDRE 
ilUST BE SEEN TO BE 

APPRECIATED 

Printer's ink may teH the 
story, but it doesn't put the 
goods in all their attractive
ness before your eyes. 

This Furniture deserves 
more than we can say about 
it. 

Come and look. It will be 
time well spent and money 
saved. 

Dollars have 'double pur
chasing power here. 

Couches 

Desks 

Bookcases 

Kitchen 
Furniture 

Etc . Etc . 

G. M. M y e r ® , " ' ^ ^ 
V a n Buren County's Greatest Furniture Dealer 

WHEN BABY WAKES UP 

All siailes and dimples, i'ts just the 

time to take him to W H I T N E Y ' S for 

his 

P M O T O G R A P H S 
I am often complimented on my suc
cess in making fine pictures of chil
dren. 

M , O. WHITNEY 
Studio over Goodwin's Hardware. Hartford, Mich. 

liEWS OF THE CCiUNTY SEAT 

Tko Week's Doioss at Vail Hilrett Co««ty's 
Capitĉ l. 

•Spocial Cpimpondeiicc:— 
New Suills. i 

Edward Baiiksinan vs. Pere Mar-
quette Railroad coi»paiiy; appeal. 

Catharine Kirkham vs. James S 
Bichards. Injunction bill. Coy W 
Hendrjx solicitor for camplaioant. 

Al l "The Latest" in photography 
at Toogood's. Matt or dull finish cî b-
inets $1.50 per dozen. 

Newton Drown, 31; Blanche Bald
win, 17, both of Paw Paw. 

Victor B. Finch, 22; Cora B. Mitchel-
soD, 18, both of Lav^ton. " 

Roy Sisco,20, BlootuiDgdale; Emma 
Denel. 18, Almena. 

Marriage Licences. 
Herman H. DeLa Fouatsioe, 27; [ 

Anna Kaltz, 24. both of South Haven. 
K, D. Boyce, 62; Mrs. Attn Payne 

63, both of Lawrence. 
Cooper G. Butler 3 ,̂ Sbuth Haven; 

Jessie B. Russel, 20, AlJej^n. 
Joseph Foster White, 40, Brooklyn, 

Mass; Elvira Oeorgis Atwood, 25. 
^Qth Haven. 

Harry C. Elmore; 22, Elizabeth A l -
listoD, 20, both of Chi<»igo. 

Benjamin F. AVude, 29, South 
Haven; AltaAbir, 24, Hartford. 

Earl Smith, 22; Cora Moon, 21. both 
of Decatur. 

Qiarles Davisi. 21, lE'ennviUe; Myr
tle Bittenhouse. 19, Pi ae Grove. 

Pr6b«te COfyrt. 
Estate'James E . Ferguson. Final 

account allowed. 
Estate of Jane M. Cole. Same. 

HEARING JULY 11. 
Estate of Kate A, Calvin. Last 

claim day. 
Estat« of Horace Logan. Hearing 

on final account. 
Estate of Ed, M . Pfeston. Same. 
Estate of Qlivia M. Glenniag. Same. 
Estate ot Michael Caipp. Same. 
Estate of H . H. Sainger. Same. 
Estate of Cbarl^ BoickweJl. Same. 
X ^ t e of John Code. Petition 

for appointment of itdministrater^ 
Estate of James Green. Same 
Estate of Ben ja rain Smith. Petition 

to probate Vii»ill. 
. Estate of John Reynolds. Petition 
to determine heirs. , 

Estate of George P. Barber. Peti
tion tor license to sell real estate. 

Into each life some ruins must fall. 
Wise people do not sit down and bawl; 
Only foolfj suicide or take to lii;;iit, 
.Smart people take Boeky Mountain 

Tea at night. A. W OJds. 

L o c a l N o t e s 

W. L. Hogue is moving his stock 
to Benton Harbcir where his store is 
finally ready for him. 

Our berry picker's tag is very popu
lar and we are selling hundreds every 
day. Come and see them. 

C. H. Myers, the furniture dealer, 
has a new and interesting ad on t&e 
furniture question this week. 

E. B. Codman, of Kalamazoo and 
Miss Codman, of Rochester, Wis.^ are 
visiting at W. ;D.Codman's 

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Stoddard, livihg-j 
in the northeast of town, are the par
ents of a boy born last Thursday. 

The W. C. T. U. will meet Friday 
afternoon June 17. with Mrs. Carlisle. 
Every one invited. Subject "Sun
shine." 

Mrs. Sarah A. Clute, of New York, 
is expected here tomorrow to visit her 
brothers, C. H. and Dr. W. A. Engle 
and families. 

The Sunshine club wili meet next 
Thursday evening at 7:30 o'clock, at 
the town hall. A l l members aT& re
quested to be present, 

A. W. Olds, the north side druggist, 
talks of paris green in his ad this 
week. He quotes a low price on this 
necessary commodity. 

Ocobock & Son talk of shirt waists 
and house jackets in their ad, aird 
quote some interesting prices. They 
show a very pretty line. 

Next Saturday will be carnation 
day at W. H. Blashfield & Co.'s, and 
they quote a special low price on these 
favorite flovvers. See their new ad. 

C. J . Peck & Co. of BentonHarbor, 
quote some attractive prices on fur
niture and furnishing accessories in a 
new ad this week. You'll find it on 
the third page. 

Word has been received here that 
T. H. Foster, who bought the John 
Robinson place on north Center street 
and afterwards sold it to J. C. Alford, 
is dead at Kalkaska. 

All members of the Eastern Star 
who can go with the Chapter on its 
visit to Lawrence On June 24, please 
leave their names with Mrs. Emma 
Ocobock by Saturday if possible. 

Jake, the clothier, speaks of the Iron 
clad guarantee that goes with Hart, 
Schaffner & Marx clothes and the 
reasons why you should wear them in 
his new ad this week. Read it. 

The shower of Monday night was 
very opportune, not only to Eugene 
Duffy, but also to all the strawberry 
growers. It came in the nick of tinae 
and was followed by a beautiful day. 

To-day is pension day and numeir-
ous war veterans are before the exam
ining board at the ofHce of Dr. R. R. 
Lawrence to present their claims for 
injuries received in battle and for sub
sequent resulting ailments. 

M. O. Whitney, the photographer 
over Goodwin's- hardware, is prepar
ing to move his family from Bangor 
to Hartford as soon as he can find a 
suitable dwelling. Several more good 
houses would find ready renters in 
Hartford at the present time. 

F, W. Hubbard & Co. announce. 
at/Other special'salefor Saturday, June 
25. This time it is summer dress goods, 
and they offer a straight discount of 
fifteen per cent on that date. The 
sdecial Saturday sales which this firm 
has inaugurated this seasor have 
proven very popular with the shop-, 
ping public. 

Rev. C. C. Smith will speak at the 
Church of Christ Thursday evening at 
7:30, on the subject of "Negro Evan
gelization." He has written articles 
for the Outlook and is a very enter
taining speaker. No one who hears 
him will be disappointed. The public 
is cordially invited to be present and 
hear a great subject discussed by an 
able man. 

To watch the throng of farmers' 
teams laden with strawberries and the 
swarm of berry buyers surrounding 
them, which almost block the streets 
of Hartford these evenings, makes one 
feel as though he had been suddenly 
transferred t& the scenes of south Wa
ter street, Chicago. The acreage of 
strawberries in the vicinity of Hart
ford has so increased during the past 
few years that it would seemas though 
almost every farmer was represented 
in the large deliveries which are made 
and shipped from this point every 
day. The strawberry crop through
out this section is quite heavy, and 
the fair price which they are command
ing will make the harvest a profitable 
one. , - -

Mr. Geo. Griffith will be at the 
Conklin building to serve ice cream, 
etc, tomorrow, Thursday; also Satur
day afternoon and evening. 

A few odd suits and single pants at 
your own price at B. E. Crandall & 
Co's. - , y : 

A. choice line of hammocks at E. J . 
Root's. • '• 

Running no risk at Toogood's. All 
work warranted. Cabinets $1.50 per 
aozen. . 38 

The new fibre suit cases at E» J . 
Root's. Tliey are the latest and best 
in the suit case Une. 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i ^ i H f 
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if 

a few words 

we to say 

about shoes. 

P r i c e i s a g o o d s a l e s m a n , q u a l i t y Is a 

b e t t e r o n e ; a n d w e k n o w o u r q u a l i t y a n d 

p r i c e s a r e r i g h t . 

D o n ' t f o r g e t u s f o r a l l W o r k C l o t h e s , F ^ n c y S h i r t s a n d N e c k t i e s , 

n e w u p - t o - d a t e S a f e t y = P o c k e t P a n t s , a n d , i n f a c t , 

e v e r y t h i n g i n t h e f u r n i s h i n g g o o d s l i n e . 

W E A R T H E S E S H O E S 
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D R I N K Y A L E C O F F E E . 

I n o u r G r o c e r y D e p a r t m e n t 

w e l e a d ; l e t o t h e r s f o l l o w . I n 

o u r M e a t D e p a r t m e n t b e y o u r 

o w n j u d g e . 

Y O U R S F O R A S Q U A R E D E A L , 

D 
H A R T F O R D , H I C H . 

Mrs. Esther Land on has been in 
Chicago the past few days. 

Mrs. Melvin Place, of Dowagiac, is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Al
fred Howes. 

Mrs. Anna Butler, of Beloit, Ohio, 
has been a guest at L . P. Walker's 
the past week. 

T r̂lamphs of Modern Snrsery. 
Wonderful things are done for the 

human body by surgpry. Organs are 
takpn out and scraped and polished 
and put back, or they may be removed 
entirely; bones are spliced; pipes take 
the place of diseased sections of veins; 
antiseptic dressings are applied to 
wounds, bruises, burns and like in
juries before inflammation sets io, 
which causes them to heai without 
maturation and in one-third the time 
required by the old treatment. Oham-
berlin's Pain Balm acts on this same 
principle. It is an antiseptic and 
when applied to such injuries, causes 
them to heal very quickly. It also 
allays the pain and soreness. Keep a 
bottle of Pain Balm in your home and 
it will save you time and money, not 
to mention the inconvenience and 
suffering which such injuries entail. 
For sale by W. A . Engle. 

Secutc Yoor Beny Checks* 
The Day Spring has just issued 

something new in the form of a berry 
picker's check. It is extremely simple 
and affords a very economical and 
accurate system of keeping account of 
the work of berry pickers, as well as 
a complete record of the amount of 
fruit picked and the money expended 
for labor throughout the season. 
Berry growers who employ help in 
the picking of their fruit will find this 
system a valuable aid. It will tuore 
than save its cost during the season. 
.Samples may he seen̂  at the "Day 
Spring office, -

W e C a l l A t t e n t i o n 
i . . T o O u r L i n e o f R e a d y - M a d e . . . 

Skir t s , W a i s t s a n d 

. . . .House J a c k e t s 

H A R N E S S 

If you want a dheap 
one, I will get it for 
yon. If y o u want a 
good on© I will mafce it. 

D u s t e r s , F l y N e t s , R o b e s , 

W h i p s a n d T r u n k s . 

We have al l kinds at 
bargain prices. Harness 
and shoe repairing neat
ly done. 

F O R S Y T H 

F o r an excellent fit, good style and 
reasonable prices our skirts take the 
lead. 

A lai^ge assortment of waists affords 
y o u an opportunity of getting a fit a t 
at a very low price. 

House Jackets at 85c, 98c and $1.00 
that can't be beaten. 

OCOBOCK & SON 
E L A E T F O i m . M I C H . 

•Tackle 
The fishing season is here, and we are ready 
to supply your needs with the very best in 
fishing tackle. We carry the largest assort
ment. 

T h o r n & t i a n c t t e t i 
Just east of the post-o3ice. 

airRene^Mt 
Makes the hair grow long and heavy, and keeps it soft afi^^oear. 

d it Stops falling hair and cures dandruff. A n d it alwa^'a rektoHBsi 
color to gray hair. Sold for fifty years. ^ ' ^ ' • " ^ A g S f M R g ^ y ^ 

m 


